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E'ASE 4

World Briefs

I

'\

VANDENBERG AIr Force Base
Cahforma Oct 3 (Reuter) -Arne
rica s Essa 3 camera carrymg sate
Ihte went IOto polar orbit Sunday
a few hours afler blast off from
here on a dally world wide weather
watch miSSion
Space officials said Essa (environ
me"ltal survey satellite) was

10

very

good shape on an orbit ranging
belween 923 and 859 mIles (I 4768
and I 3744 kms) It was clfchng
the earth once every 114 minutes

CAIRO
OCI 3
(OPAl-The
Jordan represenfatlve at the third
Islamic Congress has proposed to
hold a session of the Congress 10
Jerusalem to counteract Israeli man
oeuvres to turn

Jerusalem IOta the

capJtal of Israel The represents
live Shclkh ABdullah Ghobashom
also saId It was necessary to pre
serve the "terna(lOnat religIOus eha
raeter of Jerusalem

0'1

BONN

3

COPAl-West

German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
Sunday h I back at cntlclsm from
hHi own Chnstlan Democratic Party
In a press rele Ise he descnbed
a sene!; of negative statements
which havc t5cen made durmg and
shortly after mv triP to Amenca IS
contradictory Ind harmful 10 the
effectiveness of German polley
Although he did not mention
their names Erhard IS seen by observers to ha ve aimed parllcularly at
former Chancellor Konrad Adena
uer and the speaker of the West
German
Bundestag
(Parliament)
Eugen Gerstenma er
Adcnacur In a teleVISion mtervlew
yesterday sa d developments In West
Germany had become so dangerous
that I I.:ann I keep silent
and
thaI he had proposed GcrstenmaICr
as Erhard
'iucceSsor

3
lDPAlPreSident Abdur Rahman Aref Sun
day renewed an inVitation to Soviet
and
Presldenl Nlkola Podgorny
Premlcr Alexei KosyglO 10 VIS II
Iraq
rhc rcnewal was made dUring d
meellng between Aref and V,,>I ling
Soviet Deputy
ForeIgn
MInister
Vladimir Semyonov The mVllatlon
was first extended last August by
former PremIer Abdur Rahman Al
Bazzaz

BAGHDAD

PORTLAND

Oc'

Oregon

Ocl

3

(Reuter) -Search planes and
hell
copter
scanned
mist shrouded
mountain peaks some 30 miles easl
of here Sunday for signs of a DC.)
Jetliner With J 8 people aboard

ROME Oct 3 (OPAl-The Ita
han Air Force has lost 13 Star
fighters during the last three years
the Itahan Defence M ntstry saId
Sunday Seven pilots were killed
The Defence Ministry stressed that
the rate of fatal losses of Italian
Starfighters was much lower than
that of other NATO air forces The
West German Air Force has lost 63
Starfighters since 1961
35 pilots
were killed

BONN

OCI

3 (DPA)-A West

German trade miSSion left here by
air Sunday for Moscow for talks on
a new West German-Soviet trade
agreement which was to open
n
Moscow toda y
The West German-Soviet trade
agreement exp red 10 IlJ6.J.

TOKYO Oct 2

(DPA) -Japan

India consultatIOns WIll be held 10
Tokyo towards the end of October
on Vietnam
the moves on non
allgned natIOns and economiC prob
terns

PARIS Oct 2 (DPAj -A small
French v Ilage In the northeastern
part of the country has been ll1vad
ed by files The lIttle black animals
clIng and swarm around every house
and builthng In the VIllage mdUd
109 the church and the office 01 the
Ma) Or So many of them· have
chosen 10 rost on the hands of the
large clock 10... the church tower that
the clock IS running late The nre
department of the httle Village tfled
n vam to stop the nvaslOn

JAPAN Ocl 2 (DPA) -A three
week Chinese economic and trade
opened here Saturday wJth
more than 10 000 items on display
the Japanese Jill Press news agency
reported It IS the second Chmese
fair to be held In Japan The first
was held 10 1964
talr

MOSCOW

Oct

2

(DFA)-A

MalaYSIOn trade delegatIOn Satur
day proposed the establishment of
direct trade relations between the
Soviet Union and MalaYSIa Tass
reported The MalaySian delegation
lett tor home Saturday alter an
e ght day VIS 1 to the Soviet Union
to explore the pOSSIbilities ot in
creased trade In raw materials and
manutactured goods
between the
two countnes

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
ltahan
film
10
FarSI
LEGIONI DI CLEOPATRA
PARK CJNEMA,
At 2 30 5 30 8 aod 10. pm
IranoaD film KHUDADAD
IIERZAD CINEMA
Al 2 5 and 9 30 P m
IndIan film PAN) RATAN

PAMIR CINEMA

LE

At 2 S 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour him MUGHULI
AZAM

,

!

"0(

f

•

German CoUJ1'Ses

tile In Sydney
~tln!led

,
"iY
Public W Drks Minister Eng Ahmadullah, partlclpatlng in
the 21st session of the
coordinating
committee
of' ~1I,e
ASIan highway at ECAFE headquarters In Bangkok fllSt week.

)UK Labour Conference Begins
With Prospects Of Rows
And Disrupted Church ,Service
BRIGHTON -Southern Oct 3, (Reuter)Britain s governing Labour Party opened Its annual conference
here today With the prospect of major rows over foreign polley
and the Impact of economic austerity measures at home •
Left wmg and nght wmg
re
was read 109 from the Bible
bels Withm lhe party are deter
Umformed polIce pulled strugmIned to brmg theIr slmmettJ)g ghng students from the crowded
discontent Into the open despite
moves by Pnme MinIster Harold

church as uproar broke out
GlTls lay down In the aISle and

Wilson to blunt theIr attacks

had to be

The week long conference

IS

church

dragged

Some had

from
theIr

the
hair

expected 10 open on a qUIet note

pulled by angry members of the

With debates on transport
and
SOCial secunty but a revolt over
the economy seems likely Wed
nesday and another over foreign

congtegahon
The row lasted for about
10
mlOutes and WIlson finally aban
doned hiS attempt to read the les

polIcy the next day

son from the BIble

Conference observers believe
the strams Within the party re
flect both ItS contmumg problem
of adjustmg to the rouUne of gov
ernment after a long spell With
and wJder doubts In
oppOSItIon
the nahon as a whole on
BTl
tam s future world role
Richard
Crossman
Labour s

While the demonstration went
on one man stood up at
the
front of the church and tned to
preach a rIval sennon but hiS
VOlce was lost In the shouts of
the other demonstrfOIli

I vlaa very sleepy and tired that
morntng and also I thoullht It would
Ile, yery hard for us to find place
Bllt suddenly I saw a short and
yoUn" man who came to me with a
happy face and sald I m a member

The church service tradItional
Iy held on the eVe of the ro.Ii~

leader In the House of Commons
told ntnk and file supporters at
a conference eve rally last Olght
that they Will have more say In
draftIng long term polIcy and

Labour Party s annual confer
ence began qUIetlY
Trouble started With a
few
shouts of
Hypocntes
when

diSCUSSing short term Issues With

Bntam s new ForeIgn Secretary

MIOlsters

George Brown stood up to mak,e
the first reading from the Btb1e
The carefully organISed
de-

REAL SOCIALISM'
Today the party chaIrman
Walter Padley -MInIster of State
for Foreign AffaIrS-IS scheduled
to remforce thiS wltli a warmng
that the party must not let the
current waVe of unrest dlvert lt

from the "ll1mate goal of

real

SOCialism

The NatIOnal Executive of Bn
taIn s rulIng Labour Party Sun
day approved a declaration
of
support for WIlson s foreign po
IIcy
The executive whICh Includes
some of Wilson s sharpest left
wmg

~rJttcs

met

10

the

South

England sea resort of Brighton
On the eVe of the

.party s annual

conference

monstration erupted as soon

Wilson stood up later to take part
In

the servtce

He sat down when the up roar
began and after the demonstra
bon was over did not

contmue

hiS BIble readIng

There IS a

speCial

mood

In

Syna on the eVe of a coup d etat
The traffic' m Damascus streets
moves faster
as lf people are
hurrymg home In anhClpatlOn of
the mevltable curfew

streets

fOUT

and even In the cafes along the
Barada Rtver
everyone seems

polIcy POlOtS the first of them a
call for the Immediate entry of
Feople s RepublIc of ChlDa to

to have a trans,slor radIO gl\led
to hIB ear
A sudden rush develops at the

the United NatIOns and the Secu
nty CounCil
Secondly Labour IS calling for
the tmmedlate creatIOn of a VOl

grocery stores and Qakenes Our
Lng one coup or another VIrtual
Iy every Damascene has been
caught With an empty larder

The declaration stressed

ted NatIOns peace-keepIng

fund

Suddenly Damascus radIO s re

to ensure proper financmg of the
world orga,J1IsatIOns future peace
keeping operations
Third IS a plea for greater 10 ~
ternatlOnal cooperation 10 selsmlC

gular programme IS mterrupted
MartIal mUSIC replaces the usual
AI;'ablC crooner
The
speCIal
announcement
when It comes IS always tnump-

detectIOn allowmg the 1963 par

hant either the traitors to

tlal nuclear test ban to be exten
ded to cover underground explo
SlOns

revolutIOn have been
unseated
or an Impeflal1st attempt to do
In the revolution s noble leaders

the

has been fOIled

should be represented as an m
dependent party at any Vietnam

Syrians In the street l1sten un
passIVely They have been through thIS dozens of times smce the

peaCe negotiations
The document
reafftrmed Brl
tam s wJlhngne.ss to Jom with
the Soviet Union an reconvenmg
the 1954 Geneva Indo Chma con

country became mdependent 20
years ago They haVe learnedsometImes through paInful ex
perlenc~that premature expres
~IOns of JOY are not wISe

terence
It criticised calls In
South Vletnam for an mvaslOn
0' the North and HanOI s faIlure

Durmg the past month
tbis
key Arab state has been gomg
through another of Its penodlc

mese NatIOnal LiberatIOn

Front

to respond ~o peace feelers

convulSions The tanks have rum

EUROPEAN COMMON MARKET

bled back mto the streets
the
curfew has been slapped down
and several
plots
announced
and fOIled
After the ml\lal reactIOn of
surpnse the outSIde world tends
te Yawn and turn back to the
spolis pages CouPs d etat are
almost a way of hfe In Syna.
In 20 year!i and throul1h nume
roUs coups, Syna has pal;Sed fro~
a conservatIve
parlIamentary
fonn of government to a ,"ghtwmg dlctato1'5bip, tlien back to
parhamentarlllm and \llto IInlon
with Egypt. ~ COllservative.lecI
revolt broke ~ij): Egypt, and W8ll
1~1f replacea lly the Baath
partF
rule

Not m~ntlOned was the ques
\Ion of BrItain s pOSSible entry
Into the Europ.ean Common Mar
ket (EEC) IndICating thIS wIll
not be dIscussed at the confer
ence
The Labour Party has not otll
clally. reversed ItS opposItion to
EEC membershIp formulated by
the late Labour Leader Hugh
Galtskell In 1962
DEMONSTRATORS
Student demonstrators
shout
mg V,etnam
Murderer
and
HypoCrIte broke up a church
serVICe here Sunday as Wllsoll

Sydney With ,ts beautiful buIld
ingS and harbour bndge was very
interesting
For the first two weeks it was
very hard lor me because I IIUSsed
my family and fflends very much
but I moved Into a new house with
a young couple and very soon I
made a lot ac. friends
Our En,Ush class was 10 North
Sydney and there were a lot of
students from Indonesia Cambodia
Laos and Korea Our classroom was
an internatIOnal house and every
body was kind and fnendly

All students visited a lot of clubs
together and all people
were so
kind
and frIendly
that alter a
month I dldn t feel lonely any more
I had a happy time over there
and it was very hard for me to say

goodbye to the family I llved with
and

LIZ GETS LEAD ROLE
IN THE COMEDIANS
NEW YORK, Oct 3 (Reuler)Ehzabeth Taylor WIll have the fe
male lead role In Peter Glenville s
screen productIOn of The Come

dians

by Graham Greene

Goldwyn M 8 yor announced

Metro
here

Sunday
Other members of the cast preViously announced mclude MISS Tay
lors husband Richard Burlon and
Alec GUiness
The Comedians IS about an Eng
hshman hvmg m Taiwan who be
comes compromIsed With a dlplomalic Wife and involves m a polJ
tleal -upheaval
FIImIDg IS due to
begin m December 10 Hollywood

centre

The Governor of Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Anas hoped that
students at the centre would
make good USe of the audiO VIS
ual aids proVided
The Cultural Attache of the FRG
Embassy In Kabul referred
to
the fnendly tIes between Afgh
amstan and hIS country and saId

the FRG was greatly Interested
In the development of AfghanIStan under the gUidance of HIS

Majesty the King
He promIsed more books and
eqUIpment for the centre
He presented German ClaSSIcal
records to the Governor

Mrs Mollmann w fe of the FRG
Ambassador offiCials and the
Mayor of Kandahar were among

those who attended the Inaugura
tlon

First Tbne In Hospital
For lO2-Year-Qld
VIENNA Oct. 3 (OPA)102 year eld PhUomena Soh
mid Is happUy reconvaleselng
at her home In MeUau, Western AustralIa, after leaving
hospital where she had been
for the first time In her lIte,
It was learned here Sunday
She had a gall stone <>peta
tlon.

Kindergartens
(ContInued f,om Page 3)

ed In the kIndergartens Courses
for traming kmdergarten
tea
chers are launched from tune to
tIme Most of these courses are
taught
by
FRG
volunteera
The
kindergartens
dlstrtbute
vJtammes

nulk

soap

and

clothmg to chIldren coming from
poorer familIes Each kmder
garten keeps a first aId supply to
deal WIth emergencIes
whereas
sIcknesses are referred to the
nearest clImcs

ACCRA Oct 3 (Hslrihua) -The
Clhnese embassy In Ghhha on oct
I seDt a note to the Ghanaian
Forelllll Ministry lodglne..... mollt
serioUs protest allaInst the Ghanaian
authorltles for pursuing an antiChinese policy and hatchlng an anti
Chinese Incident
\
Tbe note reads In full..!!s follows
The embassy of the People s Republic of ChIna In the Republic of
Ghana Is Irtstructed by the Chinese
government to state the followin,
to the Ghan..an Mlnist"Y of Forelen
Alfalra
On Sept 23 1966 B A Bentum,
5ecretary-General of the Ghana
Trade Union Conlll"ess, weDt so ftu'
as to hold a presa conference on tl!i!
pretext ot an alfalr In wlilch the
Chiang KaI-5hek clique s Vlee-M,tnlL
ter of ForelllJl Mairs Yane HmKn and his aide who stopped over
In trtmslt at Accra airport rlldelT
obstructed the correspondent ot thli
Hsinbua news Bi'ency of China
trom performlnll hla normal function and at the conference BoA
Bentum concocted a story with ul
terlor motives that the Chine""
embassy

Early thIS year the Baath split
and the leftwmg of the
Party
threw out Its moderate leader
shIp A month ago the mIlitarY
officers behmd the splmter left
wmg splIt m turn and after a
tense few hours In whIch SYrIan
PresIdent Nureddm Atassl
and
Party chIef Saleh Jedld were held
captive by rebellIoUs officers the
dISSIdent factIOn fled mto eXIle m
nelghbormg Jordan
The cumulallve effect has been
dIsastrous In both the pohllcal
and mIlItary sense the Synan
leac!ershlp communIty has been
reduced to a mere handful of
competent and qualIfied leaders
and there are many who WIll
dispute theIr qualIficatIOns
For
example the Prune MmlSter and
the ForeIgn MinISter are both
medIcal doctors With lIttle exper
tence 1n government or leade);
ShIP as recently as one year ago
The effect has been dangerous
m terms of polItical directIOn as
well
Throughout two decades
of cham
reactIon
revolutIons
(WIth the occaSIOnal setback)
SyrIa has moved steadIly
left
wards Today It IS far enough
left to count few tf any fnends
mSlde the Arab world
The political
atmosphere of
the capItal IS
fervently
antI
Western and revolutIOnary
The most ommoUs recent deve
lopment In thIS leftward cham
has been the emergence of a new
standard The Synan .evolutlon
has broken away from the Arab
revolutIOn and set Itself a neW
and uncharted COUIlle

harbourlna

above-mentioned

anti

authorities in pursuing their anti
Chinese ,Polley Since the Chinese

people unfolded the lm!at cultural
revolution
the dmc1al press of
Ghana has kept on maldng anti
Chmese ou tcries In the period since

August alone the Ghanaian TIme..

are enough

to worry responSIble men In CaIro

as well as Washmgton
Syna s present rulers dId not
start thiS break With the Arab
revolutIOn The moderate Ba
athlsts they kIcked out of office
last February began It when
they objected to N osser s poliey
of gradual polItical and milItary
bUIldup for an eventual confron
tallon WIth Israel
Syna s new rulers haVe sought
to stabilISe theIr POS,tlOns of
power by feedmg the publIc a
constant dIet of extremIsm designed to prove they are the only

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Monday, Oct. 3,800 pm
FIlm Night
Cberchoz L Idole
and USIS shert subjeels

to the plpelme to faCIlItate trans
portatlOn of men and matenal to

Jurists Deplore
Era's Growing
Acts Of Brutality
GENEYA

Oct 4

(DPA) -Tbe

International ConuDlsslon of Juri81l,
yesterday marked the end of its
fUth plenary seSSIon with a conunu
mque deplorlog the increasing bru

test WIth tbe Ghanaian authorities

tality which marks this era
Neither fatalism nor the VIolence
of the aile should ever be perrrntted
to dull the sense of horror and In
dignaUon wrth executions and 1m

Rhodesia

prlBonment Without trial. massacres.

USED

CLOTHING

from RespoDSibie
Importers and

SUNBAR
656

So

Agents

EXPORT

CO

Los Angeles St.

Los Angeles 14, Gall

fomla.

tomlre ~ aDd like actll 'Oi'brutaUty

•

must arouse In mankind, the com
munlque laid
Nor can man be silent belore the
raCIal and religious discrimination
which results In so much injustice
and human sufferihg
These acts
erode human standards The In
herent
dlgmty of all
mankind
suffers
The commUnIque gave no mstances
of the sort of contemporary violence
It condemned
The commlsion composed of 31
emment Jurists from 28 countrie~
draWIng support from 48000 jurists
-called on lawyers everywhere to
promote the prinCiples of Justice
constituting the rule of law and
to aid. and encourage those denied
the protection of the Jaw
The communIque welcomed the
mcreasrng Influence ot. public opinoD
which more WIdespread Utetacy and
more effective mass communication
means prOVide and said the ICJ
opposes press censorship arbitrary
seIzure of pubhcatlOns and radio
and televiSIOn Jamming
While recogmsTng that maintalO
109 the rule of law IS primarily the
responSibility of national govern
ments the commiSSIOn urged speedy
ratificatIon by all governments of
internatIOnal conventions which can
provide signitlcant
protection for
certain fundamental human rights
It pledged its support tor the sus

talned work of the United Nati<\lls
10 the human rights field
It also welcomed the proclamation

ot 1968 as human rights year and
pledged Itself Its national sections
to carryon the
fight against tnjustlee and the denial of Individual

and its Q1cretariat

true Arab revolutIonarIes

The Government hDd lIttle
chOice but to let J undl have hIS
way The mtiitary was caught
up m ItS own affairs speCIfically
a cunoUs revolt by Druze officers
who appeared to be protesting
both against the polItical dIrect IOn of the regl)lle and theIr gra
dual exclUSIOn from top army
posillons by the Alwltes
(Los Angeles Tunes)

A road has been laid parallel

the Evenina: News and the Daily
GraphiC have printed a dozen or
more articles venomously vUJ1yinl
the great cultural revolution in
China making inCItement and inter
fering m China s Internal aftairs In
partJcular it must be pointed out
With all gravity that these papers
have even launched unscrupulous
attacks on Chairman Mao Tse-Tunl
the most r~spected and beloved
great leader of the Chinese people
ThIS IS what the seven hundred. mil
hon Chinese people absolutely will
not tolerate The Chinese emba88Y
hereby lodges the most serious pro-

Inqulrles invited

deCides

torm a

Chinese incident constitutes yet an
other grave step ot the Gbanalan

(Coold f.om pa"e 21
These lines are S1gnlJ1cant be
cau... near enough the R&SODlng
as that which was finally adopted
by the CommoDwealth Conference
BntJsh pohcy on Rbodesla, we may
of life aDd m exchange a new hoP4'
If not yet very slrong, bas heeo
lleDerated that the RhodeslaD <0conclude has gamed a new lease
beIIlOD will be broughl to a satl&factory end
(SWISS REVIEW)

•

UK Entry Into
EEC Uncertain
Oilers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via BONG
KONG, MANILA, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please con~t
ASTCO TRAVEL Oftlce
Share Naw. Tele: 21504

BRUSSELS Oct 4 (DPA)European experts here Monday
warned agalnst too mucb optimism

regarding pOSSIble BnlJsh entry mto
the

European

(EEC)

10

Common

Market

Ihe near future

The unknown quantity conllnued

10 be Ihe nt!ltude of Frencb Presl
dent Charles de Gaulle wbo has
softened hts tough veto on BrllIsh
entry proclaImed 10 1963 bUI whose
present
pohcy of opportujllSm
gave no SIgn of Wh~l the pracllcal
consequences of such pollay would

be

STOP PRESS

FLY ARIANA
I ain. certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NO twice weekly
servIce to Amrltsar ~Dd once weekly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressarlsed comforts
of DC1 and Convair aircraft.
,

UNITED NATJONS, Oct il (Combined Wire Servlces)The spokesmen for Afgh'ilnlStat'i, addressing the United Nations
General AsseDibI1 Mom)'1 SaId that the 1954 Geneva agree
llIents should IHl iiBec1 !8II~a basis tor peACe In Vietnam
RepreseniJ'tlve AbdUl ¥ajl~ said that In his view the Geneva
agreemellts I of ~9S4 could
reasonable basis for a peaceful
!lettlement. Ile ho~ 'that aU th~ directly concerned would
trY to create a cUiDate in Which the problem would be brought
ftom the baijlefieId fo the conference table
Dr MajId, also eXprel;Slng hope
The Umted Nations was
to
fCit eventual disarmament
Bald marJo; the first anmversary today
tll4t effDrtS Should be <!xertM to of P0.pe Pauls hlStonc
War
iiI/It the wMer dlssemmatlon of Never Agam
appeal to the
nuclear weapons .He; added that
General Assembly WIth a' cere
he hoped the pO%'tial test ban monial toilIng of the Japanese
treaty would receIve
unIversal Pl1ace bell
a~herence anc! would be fciiowed
The big - bronze bell
which
cy a cbmprehen!lIve ban
hangs outsIde the conference
lI'urnmg to eCODomlC matters
bwldlng 10 the headquarters
Dj: MajId saId that at the second complex Will be rung by chIld
conference of
UNCTAD
(The ren from the UN International
UOlted NatIOns Conference
on School In a symbolIc call to peo
Trade and Development) Afgha
pIe of goodWIll around the world
niStan would support meaSUres to pause and reflect how
they
to help create faoilltles of trade may further the cauSe of peace
exchange among the developmg
PAZHWAK'S APPEAL
aQd developed natIOns as well as
OffiCials saId that no other for
measures to help promote free mal commemoratIOn of the Papal
tr~de
The pace of economIc VISit was planned for today
development IS stl1l palii!ully Secretary General U Thant sent
slow Dr Majid the Deputy a message to the Pope yesterday
ChIef of the Afghan delegate at
and
Assembly President Abdul
the UN and,:the Afghan Ambassa
Rahman Pazhwak of Afghamsdar In W~n Said
tan Issued an appeal last night
_________________---"-..:.....:...-..:.1.:....______
{or the redoublIng of peace ef
forts

I

Work IS also progressmg well
on the storage and refining cen
tre Qf m the gas field So iar 30
per cent of the buildlnge and 10
per cent of tbe mstallations have
been completed
Deputy Mmlster of Mmes and
Industries
Eng Abdul
Qudua
MaJls saId as soon as the plpehne
Is completed all labour WIll be
deployed to the completion
of
the centre
There are now 140 speclaltsts
and I 200 workers and machaOlcs
workmg on the plpehne project

Moscow. Paris TV
Communication
To Be Established
MOSCOW Oct 4 (Toss) -Soviet
equipment for superlong distance
wac~ communications With the help
ot which the first Moscow Paris tele
v1slon link had been established was
shown Monday to a French delega
tlon headed by Alalri Peyrefltte the
Minister for Sc~ence
atomIc and
space research accompanied by a
group 01 experts visited an exeprl
mental base of radIO resdarch InS
btute from whe,re transmJssions
through Molma 1 manmade satel
lite are broadcast
We owe our achievements
In
colour teleVISion to a great extent
to what has been done here
Peyrefitte SBld Last NDvember at
TV
programme was transmltted
from MoscoW to Paris and last May
from PariS to Moscow by means of

the Molrila I
Alain Peyrefltte stressed the un
portance of Sovle~French coopera
tiOD in colour teleV~SI~n He s81d
that French specialists want thell'

space station to be fitted out WIth
equlpmept Identical WIth tile Sovlet
Only the Image was traosrnltted
during the flrst Moscow P.arls tele-

PM-King Differences Mark
Lesotho's Independence
MASMrl, Lesotho, Oct 4, (Reuter)The Kingdom of Lesotho emerged Into fonnal existence today as
an independent state created out 9f thl!l old British coloay of
Basutoland
N atlonhood was ushered m at torate of SwazIland and the c0a minute past mldmght wIth. lony of RhodeSia whose whlte
fIreworks danCing and
singIng settler leacrers- claIm they are
and a ceremomal lowermg of the mdependent already
Umon Jack whIch had flutterecl
In thIS mountamous lIttle coun
try for the past 82 years
Queen ElIzabeth s aunt
Pnn

casts via a communication. Sputnik
cess Marlna, was among the re
while the soWld was ~§Jl!itt<ld..!> _ preser:tlitIVe~~J~,llJ!,ti'l!l'l." ;WAO

~Bce'8tiiilon~iIi;rnQo. halt

: 'WQ'tclie<f':tlie ceremony m a dar
-Y
'"
e rereqwr
kened stadium outs,de Maseru
ed equtpment for sound modulatioD
The pnncess was due to hand
and for Its synci]yonoua receptioD
over constItutIOnal documents to
Prot
Alexander Fortushenko
Lesotho s King Moshoeshoe II at
dlrector of the radlo research InsU
another ceremony today
tute saId that SovIet experts were
Lesotho mherlts a wJak eco
ready to cooperate wIth the French nomy and ~ measure of polltlcal
colleagues In this sphere
dIscord notably between
King
Fortushenko bellevea that part!
Moshoeshoe and Prune MIOlster
cuiarly elIectIve Is the transmtSSIon Leabua Jonathon The Kmg wants

Home News In Brief

~~AIlUt.

0ct -4,

Qlakhtsr)-A
beeD
sent by His Majesty the Kmg to
the PreSIdent of Botswana on the

c~llhitulatory telegram bas

occasion of that country s mdepen
de~ce the IOformatlon
department

of the Foreign M,"!stry said

a share

an artifiCIal earth satellIte Thel con
front us with stricter tecbnlcal re-

rather than a purely figurehead
role
The PrIme MlDlster opo

quirements than conventionfll tele
casts and it IS practically Impossible

poses thIS
But pohtlcal dJfferences seem

to relay them large distances vIa

ed relegated to the

audIence watched the

radIo relaying hnes These problems

In the JubilatIon of the moment

are easlly solved by means of artIfI
cial Sputniks
By using two manmade Sputnoks

Some 20000 Basutos were m the
stadIUm to cheer the r~lsmg of
Lesotho s red whIte blue
and

of Molma 1 type the Soviet Union
wlll be able to communIcate w,th
any pomt In the northern hernIs

green flag

phere round the-clock Now the ex

mony of Ntsu Mokhehle

chapge of transrmsslOns

between

Moscow and Vladivostok Is lImited
t

1416 h
o
ours a day-the peflod 01
the satellite s active work
For five days the delegation led

by Alain Peyrefltte has been dis-

actual

government

background

About the onlY sign of dIscord
was the absence from the cere-

leader

of the opposition Pan Afflcan Con

greLess Pthart y

d

d

so 0 s 1n epen ence
came
only fOUT d&Ys
after
another
Afncan country
Bechuanaland
was granted freedom as the re

publIc of Botswana

cussmg With Soviet representatives
As a result of these latest hand
a Wide range of problems of sClen
overs Bntaln s once vast colomal
tJftc and technical cooperation bet
empIre m Africa IS now down to
ween the USSR and France
Just two posseSSIOns the protec

1000 Killed As Bloodshed
Spreads To East Nigeria
LAGOS, Oct. 4, (Reuter)Ibo tribesmen, target of attacks by rival Hausas In northern
Nigeria yesterday- hit back In Port Harcourt, Nigeria's major 011
centre and Dne report spoke ot 11t least 25 killed
One report from Port Harcourt
EarlIer reports saId some I 500
m the heart of Ibo territory saId had already been taken to safety
the homes of Hausas In the town ..nd another I 000 were expected
were attacked and looted
to follow m the next 24 hours
Rehable eyewitness
reports
Ibos arriving at Lagos aIrport
saId 2$ bodIes were seen lItter
claImed they had been subjected
mg the road to the town s resl
to Indlscrlmmate and mhuman
denbal area but polICe had now attacks by northern troops and
brought the situation under con
CIVIlIans but generally the north
trol
was reported calm Monday
The attacks began after some
Reports reaching here Said that
Ibo refugees began arrlvmg In 10 addItion to Kano the northern
Port Harcourt from northern towns of Jos Kaduna and Zana
NIgerIa where at leost 1000 pea
had been the scenes of the worst
pie are estimated to have dIed In VIOlence and klllmgs
tnbal rioting during the last few
MeanwhIle rIOts have spread
days
to the eastern parts of N,gena
Local Ibos began retalIating accordmg to a BBC report mom
after the refugees gave accounts tored here thIs mornmg
of what had happened \n the
The army and Police m Kano
north At least 300 Ibos were Northern NIgerIa
have been
reported to have been killed by given strIct instructions to shoot
MuslIm Hausa trooPs and CIVl
anyone found molesting
others
lians In Kano Sunday
or lootmg It was learned her~
NIgerian AirwayS Monday can
Monday
cellecl all domestic t1lghts to press
The order was gIven by North
Its entire t1eet Into evacuatIllg ern NIgeria s mIlitary governor
Ibos from fhe north AIrime offi
LIeutenant Colonel Hassan Katclals said hundrClls were gather
sma who Sunday VISIted the city
ed at northern a1rpOrts awaiting scene of latest tnbal dlsturban
IlIghts
ces

mOVIe

Plar

ke Ja

MeanwhIle the Assembly IS sllll
dominated by the Vietnam war and
the problems of southern
Africa
with representatives of 13 states due

10 address the world body today
The debate OD Southwest AfrIca
IS due to cootlDue thiS
afternoon
With representatives of the follow
109 stales listed to speak
NigerIa

ThaIland Mongoha the Ivory Coast
Ibe DemocralJc Repubhc of lbe
Congo Formosa Norway Syna aDd

KABUL Oct 4 (Bak.hlBr) -Dr
Mobammad AZlz MUJadedi, anU
mala"a project chief ID the south
western areas of the- country
left
Ka~ul for Paklslan yeslerday 10 observe Boh malaria campaigns there
From PaklSlan Dr MUJadedi will go
to Turkey filS trlP IS finaDced by
the World Health OrgaD1SIltJon
GARDEZ Ocl 4
54 room hospital

In

(Bak.hlBr)-

Garde;z capital

of Pakth,a IS to be opeDed sbortly
Work on the project begun towards
the end of 1963 and IS nearly over

Yesterday
Mohammad
Azim
Governor of Pakthia IDspected the
bUildIng
KABUL Oct 4

(Bak.hlBr) -An

18 member football team conslstmg

of players from Kabul s scbools and
tbe UntverSl'y of Kabul left for the
SOViet Union yesterday

The tenm whIch Will play In
Tnsilkent Ishk Abad
Doshanba
and Alma Atn IS headed by Moham
mnd Haldar M,a Khel
asststant
prcsldent of the board o{ plannIng
In the Ministry of Educallon
Tech
nlcal adVisers 10 the team are Abdul

Wahl DnbJr and Zalnul

AbidIn

directors or phYSical educatIon pro
grummes at the UOIvcrslty of Kabul

and tbe MIDlslry of educatIOn

res

pecllvel~

Homeless Tashkenters
To Get New Houses
TASHKENT Oct 4 (DPA)~
All Tashkenters who were left home
less after Ihe earthquake WIll move
to new houses in October the Soviet

Tass news agency said Monday
Now I 500 famlhes are shU hVlng
to

tents Khusnutdm Asamav, Mayor

of the capItal of
foreign

journ~hsts

UzbeklstaD told
who arnved here

at tbe IOvltallon of 'the press de
partmenl of the Soviet MInIstry of
Foreign AffairS

Over 90000 aparlmeDts were da
maged m Ihe ~,ty ~s a result of
earlh tremors whose total number
reaclJed 673 sInce Allni An over
wl)elmlOg majority of the vIctims
moved

1010

ne\v bouSCls or

temporarily With thelf
{rlendS

stayed

relahves or

sed Monday whIle delegates confer
red privately on ,bow fto proceed
With the complamt of the Congo
agamst Portugal of aldmg efforts to
overthrow Presldenl Mobutu

Thc U S delegate Arthrur Gold
berg demed. 10 the Secunty CounCil
yesterday charges that
the Umted

States

IS

supply 109 Porlugal

With

arms 10 hold down Ils AfrIcan ter
ntones

Goldberg Said the United

bed hotel

to be built In Kabul

Completion IS scheduled for 1968
The Afthan Tourist Bureau which
Is planning the new hotel hopes
It Will help boost tourIsm to Atgha
nistan
The banquet hall on the ground

floor Will seat 350 The bar colIee
shop and grill and lounge Will l>ave
a total seating capaCIty of 300 pea.;
pIc at a tIme
The swimming pool, which Is to
be housed in glass IS to have not
water durlne the wmter

A separate building next to the
malO building of the hotel \\Illl serve
as a conference hall for interna
tlonal gatherings It WIll be equip
ped with a simultaneous translation
serVIce system The gallerIes m the
malO WIll take care of the Journa
lasts and VISitors
Every SUIte in the hotel will be
eqUipped With a bathroom and hvlng
room
A tcam of engmeers and construe:
tlan experts from the Woodr:ow
Taylor company m London are here
thiS week to Slen the contract for:
the constructIOn of the hotel which
Will be bUIlt on a Site near Baghe
Bala An offiCial of the
A.fghan
TourJst Bureau said he thought the
contract would be slgned 1M another
few days

of

attaming peace wlll We see 8 final
end to war he s8ld
U Thanl has been trymg to use
hIS good offices In a personal capa
city not officmHy as Secretary
General The Vietnam Issue IS Dot
formally on the agenda though vir
tually every delegate ID the general
debate on world affairs has made
the confhct a major toplC 10 hiS
speech

The Security CouncIl was reces

of colour televiSIon programmes VIa

KABUL Oct 4 The Royal Falace
may be the name ot the new 350

are

commensurate With the task

Hungary
CONGO S CHARGE

KABUL OCI 4 (Bakhtar) -The
one-week Jndlan film fest(val was
lDaugurated yesterday afternoon at
tbel Pot>aney NaDdarey by Abdul
H,g WaUeh Presldeot of the Depart
mel}l of ,QIlturc, Mlhlstry of In
forll1auQ\\ and Culture AD IOvlted

In

Only when our efforts

3

- 350-Bed H~tel
Scheduled For
Completion In 1968

I

I

great cultural revolution In Chlna
The

Af

Dr. Majid Ad(lresses UN;
Bellrrolls For Peace

t

Red

BETTER GRADE

Ian leaders consCIOusly

(MIZAN 12, 1345, S H )

attacked the

OF EVERY TYPE

Where It Will end up unquestIOnably depends on events and
external factors as much as any
thmg the present group of Syr
But the SlgJls so iar

was

Guards and wildly

Ups And Downs In Syrian Politics

In the offices on the

'FOUR POLlCY POINTS

as

the Commonwealth
Education
office and then he took us to the
house rented for us

here, and to all my teachers
friends

II
nlstan and the Federal Republic
of Germany and hoped that many
w(luld make use of the
educa
tlOnal facIlIties offered by
the
(Conld ',om """

from pqe 3)

ot

Fourth that the South Vletna

--~

•

POIic:y

States

has forbidden the shipment of any
arms to Portugal for use 10 over
seas lerntones
He said the Untted

States has followed thIS policy for
a number of years and wIll conti
nue to do so
The charges came from C Y
MgomJa who said NATO Coun
tTles Jncludlng the
UnIted States
have armed Portuguese forces
JO
Anglo
Mozambique and Porlu
guese G Ulnea
Only recently
MjOOJ8
said
Portugal has obtamed at least seven

8-26 bombers
from the
Unoted
States even thou8h It IS aUeged the
lransacllon was Illegal
Goldberg
In hiS reply said that some planes
were smuggled to Portugal and the
man responSible has been mdicated
and IS on trial
Portuguese delegate de Mlranda

told the CounCIl the Congolese
complamt Was false I have satd
(Cont d on palle 4)

Inez Hits Nassau;
Pak Ton Rises
MIAMI FlOrida Oct 4 (Reuter}
Hurrl~ane

Inez which has already

taken heavy

loll of life lasbed the

western Bahamas Monday with
w nds of up to 100 miles an an
hour
A spokesman for Pnncess Mar
gaTet
Hospital In
Nassau the
Bahama s capital said one person
was killed and three were mI8SlDg
seven others were suffering from
shOCk
It
"as not Jnunediately clear
whether the death and LOlurles had
been caused by the hurncane s
wmds or by a tornado whIch ap
parently shot out of the storm
As Inez bore on the Bahamas
Jt veered slightly away from the
Flonda pen10sula and It appeared
that the southern part 01 the stat8
would be spared the storm s worst
blow
The hurrIcane has already ram
paged through four CarIbbean na
tlOns-Guadeloupe the DomlDlcan
Repubhc Haiti and Cuba In HaitI
-pOSSIbly the worst hii-iliOD dead
were reported 10 the town of
Jacmel
Meanwhile rehef parties comblOg
five coastal distrIcts of East Pakis
tan hit by a cyclone Saturday have
so far recovered 123 dead
AccordIng to unoffiCial estimates
the final figures of cyclone Victims
may go as hIgh as 500

Sulky Returns From
Tour Of Provinces
KABUL
OCI
4 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Osman Sldky the MI
ntsler of Informalton and CullUre
rclurned 10 Kabul 1asl mgh[ after
VISltlOg Zllbul Kandahar and Hel
Oland provinces
Mohammad EbrahIm Kamiah trJ
thc PreSident of the Government
Prlntmg Press Gul Ahmad Fand
the PreSident of the Publt~ Libraries
Mohammad Yunus Halran
the
chIef of publ c ty department and
Abdul Samad Asefl the director )f

pholography and Dr

Shah,

Ba'

Mustamandl a member of
ho
Kabul Muscum slalT ac\.:ompamed
Mmlster

Cairo-Tunis Diplomatic Ties
Cut Mter Verbal Battles
TUNIS Oct 4 (Reuter)Tunisia has decided to break dIplomatic relahons with the United
Arati Republic, an official announcement saId here last night
Relations between the two couo
tries have deterIorated sharply over
the past year or so with TUfns and
Cairo carrymg on strong
verbal
battles
The ftr~t differences which qUlck
Iy Widened mto an open conflIct
came over TuniSia s soft Bttltude
towards Israel
President HabIb BourgUiba sug
gested last year that negotiations
might be tried wlth Israel to solve
the problem of
the thousand ot
PalesUnian refugees now hvmg In
neighbourmg Arab states
The suggestion was rejected by
the UAR and most other Arab
states whose firm policy has been
to refuse to accept the existence of
Israel as a state
More recently Tunisia has step
ped up its verbal attacks agaInst
PresIdent Gamol Nasser charging

that the UAR leader was seekmg
to do n nate Musl m affairS
I t ntSI<) has bo,} cotted all meet
Illgs of the Arab League which has
IS headquarters In CaIro for the
past 18 months The govern
ment clallned .t was ..s,taying away
from these meetings because
of
hosl1le attacks against TuOisia by
other members
The annoUncement ot the break
WIlS made after a 75 mmute seSSIOn
of the TuniSian cabInet under the
chalrmanshlp of
President Bour
gUlba
TUnISia
closed ItS embassy in
Cairo 10 AprIl 1965
atter anti
TUDIsian demonstrations In Cairo

and the UAR closed Its embassy in
Tunis shortly aUer but the two
countrIes maintained tenuous dlpl.
matic links until yesterday
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An Infant In A Giatttr8<~Skaa()w

i

Lesotho also known as Basutoland became
Independent today exactly four days after
Beilhuanaland became a free and sovereign
nallon A s/llaU mountainous country In the
heart of Southern Africa, Lesotho Is the 12th
British dependency to emerge as a free and so
verelgn country during the last decade or so
'the grant of Independence to the Basotho
as the citizens Of the new land are called CllI\le
smoothly The hlghllght was the constitutional
oonfereDce held In 196!i The one ml1llon people
of, Basntoland WI1I be headed by a king who be
oame bead of the state in 1960 The PrIme
Mln1llter Chief Leabua Jopathan
who Is the
leader of tbe NatIonal Party In his country Is
entrusted with the great task of startfDg the Dew
life of Basutoland as an Independent nation
The small country rlgbt on the eve of ber
andependence and self-ehosen political ~n
llibllity IS confronted with several problems
whicb bave large dimensions and whicb could
affect ber terntorlal Integrity and existence In
tbe long run Soutb Africa IS the pnnclpal ctlS
tomer of Basutoland for exports of wool and
mohlUr It IS also tbe maIO supplier 01 Lesotho
As tbere IS virtually no mdustry or minerai re
sooree m the country to be exploited and find
employment for tbe Inltabltants
more tban
200,000 Basothos go every year to earn their
hvlng to Soutb Africa Tbese workers who are
mainly emploYed m tbe mines In tbe South Af
rica, remit their money back borne Wltb tbese
econOlnlc facts to race wben tbe country Is Just
Independent
It IS left With no cboice bat to
think of some sort of union witb Soutb Africa.
The Prtme Minister of Lesotbo bas already
said that while tbe Simple facts of geography
make It obVIOUS tbat economic association witb

the ltepbbllt ot'-abll*" JUl'lca wall IllS COlUlb'y,'s
destiny, it Jli 'fiW I.Or hls coUntry to. dlve1'llUY
and ~ell Its own eeonomy and I~n Its
dependence on SOuttf AfrIca.
'B1!terrIPr to ~eal relations with. South
A;trfea, .he lias u24 "We. Wlll oot Interfere. w1tb
Solitll Atlti!a.. aJld. lIIe,..do.not q;peet ~ Af..i
rica to Ultelfere,wiU. ......1We;-e 110& lIDIlJDl.
patheUc tGoopan......
~~'.'l
It IS> . . rr- thtl.temllUt or.1Iie "1'tImfI
Mil1llter 'llat _ Jj; Intenc- ~pon aD eeonolll1e
unton(-wttlll Soot1l"AIifeai"U 15 ql11te"clear that
an eeonOlti1t alUance between the Pant and'
tIiJy BitsntoIimd. wtU eventull1ly. resUlt:in some
sort of poUtlcaJ .uDJlfcat\on;

........,ad

One of tile branches

The fl'l!CJDentctllll1 of, u.e, -.td Into lIIIldl
and tin" ilidt'peedep& ClOWltrles Is Inltftd Dot
lit ~rms of P1'2d1al eo....deratloJlS, profItable

Another StateIs Born lIn 'Africa

BOt a unlon with It eountry like' Solllli AttIca,
whloh is pursu1ilg: a JRllley apart!l'eld In the
face of 'W'IiI'1d protest' aDlI concern, is sureJy
Todsy Baautoland one of the Isst
someuuog whlcl( 1htIliJa: be avoided at,aIl costs. remaining' Bntlsh dependenCies an
Afrlta has becom_s the KlDg
We also wotide"Jntw. U, the hlme MInlster
himsdf Is .Dbt c:onldent of the future Cit' IdS dom of Lesotbo-an IDdependenl
sovereIgn state which haa applied
country. he eouJII,eaJ1i.JIb. c:oantry _dependeD'
for Commonweahb membenhip
The departure of the United' 1U~ from
that country may be followed by tbe entrance The firsl KlDg of Lesotbo will be
-the-presenl Paramount Cb,ef Cons
of Soutb Afltca.
~aDlUle Bereng SeeISO
Modollehl
/I
Mcehoeshoe
We are happy to .lltt~thatc.etIlon'''!Sm is
The Basotho nation
consisting
fast dlBa~ from the Afro-AllaD COIltlM.nlll,
excluSLvely
of south
malDly
but
not
but ...,
also CODcert1elh Gvm" fl1tilrli OIUlle
em Sotbo tribes acknowledglDg the
small and helpless natIons-partlcuJlltly nations leadorsblp of tbe great Basotho
like Basotolaad- mlftIOlIllded by powei'flll oel
Cblef M osbesb became established
gbbours like 80a&b\ AttIca:
In the area later known as Basuto
We wISh we ~ 1J1'OSIIerity ami' h'ope' Idnd early In the ulneteenth cen
tury A senes of border wars With
that the UnIted Nations will help safeguard
the burghers of the Orange Free
Its lutegrlty whel!e1'e1' It ill needed
SIale led Moshesb repeatedly 10
seek tbe protection of \lie Bntish
Fillally In 1868 Moohesh and
Today s blah carrtes an editorIal
hIS
people were rec<>gmsed as Bn
The prOVlDce was once almost
there
entitled Transterrmg of Officlats
tlsb subjects and their terruory as
solated Today he says the lOyem
Tbe writer SURests It may be
Brollsb In 1871 Basutoland was
Gen~ally speaking government offl
ment has turned. its attea.tion to
best" nt Ilrst, to launch small"" pro.nnexed 10 \he Cape Colony but
C'lals can be claSSIfied mto two
thiS area As the people of 1be
auch
bUllclinlr se;obdary
categories
'l.lllicullies between 1he Cape gov
provmce are keenly interestl!d. 11\
ro.da,.....lt1IIlI u~ rural deve1ClP!;!'fit emment .nd the IIasOtlio led 10
~Irst of aU there are those who
development and,.. 8S they a1s<f.tm.ow
!:ell""s...and _ol!l>a at coUUe hoslililies nnd '" 1884 the lerrltory
have spent a bfetime working m a
httle can be done unless they on
Industries by prov~ lechn1c.1
was restored to the dJrect control of
specinc department and even though
their part make an effort and are
better raw materiel and
know.bow
thO' BrolIllh CroWD exercised through
they may not have acadeffilc quail
willing to Join handa wilb lbe rov
enCQur.~tin. the use and ale of
tile High u,mmlSSloner for Sou'b
ftcations they have acquired useful
ernment to .amplernent any develop.
products.
Afnca From 1884 until 1960 &su
knowledge about the Job through
ment plans which may be' launched
\
toland wry governed under .a loooely
experience and hard work
knit system by which the small BrI
The
second category
mcludes
tilh adnllDistralion;. headed by a
those who have had academiC and
ReSIlient CommiSSioner co-operated
proteSSJonal tramlng 10 a particular
Wltb lhe' hereditary chieftlilO.liJp
Newspapers ill Ceylon Australia
field In both cases the offiCIals, after
deuce Or enalav_eut. lB a quea\ion
'P.o1itieaI Progress
workmg tor some time m a depart
and New Zealand have eiveo edt
concernltlll lJte "~ee- of a na
An adVisory body-the Basuto
ment become IOdlspensable mem
tonal support to U S elrorta to- ""d
tloo- and ~& b&~ 1Iaht1Jr
the Vietnam conftJct 'On honourable
bers of the orgamsation
Tlie. ...~ _ ",Alie v ~ land CouncI1-=mprlSlng the Para
It s here that the questIOn
ot terms
people aDd the n!S'.DIu&lonary<:peo- mounl Chief nnd 99 Basotho nom,
nated members was constituted In
The CeYlon Datl~ StIn said lbe
transfernng offiCials from one deple of the whllle world tmllfe> tIlat 1910 From 1950 42 seals in the
American
proposals
virtually
aspartment to another comes up It
the I ~ will never volun
CounCil were 1iI1ed by elected mem
has become
a trad tlon
In our
sure peace m V.... etDam as soon as
tardy ll,ve up lbeir t<>lIciel of ...
bers
A new constitution was
country the edltonsl sald that as
North Vietnam wiallea 10 have it.
gresalon and wor At a lime when
brought mto force m Marcb 1960
soon a minister or S preSident s
II adds
lianol Ia left willi IWO
U S. Impalallaot I. atubbol'nly In
This provld~d for an Execubve
apPOinted. or transferred a series of
alternatlve--immediate peace or a
silting; .........saI0D lntenslf;nna Council w,th all unoffiCial element
changes and transfers are effected
war that will last for ye"a and
ita, war blaclan1ttJ di_tohtnll more
and an 80-member legls)allve body
1ft' the rank and file of that orgam
years We hope thai North Vlelnam
trooPI to Sbuth Vietnam and In
-the B~sutoland Nahonnl CounCil
satlon
ThiS the edltonal
saH;i
and the llovernmenIB wblch back It
creaalnll: HI raJds QIilrurt North -of whicb half the mambers were
means that affairs ot an office are
Will choose Immediate peace
V."'lnam, ~ at 111:... De,ollatlon elecled through the Dlstnct Coun
hend~ over to a person who IS en
The Melbourne Age said
Am.,..
t:atil_lIt If'Ca1l 'Olll,y: facl1nate US
clls
hrely unfamiliar With the proce
nca s desJre for pe~ce could not be
.Deeeptkln ot the world and en
In February 1964 the Basuloland
dures and detaIls ot managmg 11
stronger unless it was prepared to
co""llse"tI1e- anr_rl to reach out Council unnnunously adopted the
As a result government work
s
renounce all prmClples of humam
for a yard after takla;Jll aD inch
report of a constitutional commiS
hampered
and those
deservmg
t) honour and responSIbility The
'l'1l" 'I1I'tIcle adda N alionitl inde- slon (r~presenhng !lqth the cblef
promot on to a responsIble POSit on
stumbl ng block .as that the com
tamsblp and the political partIes)
pendence and aenume peace can
n the field they have acquired ex
munlsts are IOtent on contmuing
only be ohtained by our _P~8 which recommended a new consh
the war
per enC'e are disaPPointed
tuliOn for Bnsutoland wblch afler
1Itrtli'll1e all8lnst tile U S _ r a
The dally
Anas In Its edItOrial
The Sydney Da'Lv TeLegraph .said
nnd tor national. l£1vallon, not by 8 defined Intenm penod of prepa
yesterday welcomes the move made
the proposed Mamla conterence of
ratton Illight serve as the baSIS of
hppla;Jll f!Jr a bestowal oj faVOlJr8
by the Herat provincial department
U Sand As.tan nations lDNoW:ed in
tI'om any1lody The United Stales Ia the future mdependence constitution
of culture and mformatlOn In gather
heJplng South VletDam Ibowso up
These proposals which l1Iter alia
contlnufna to Wll&e ils war of Il&
Ing local songs and compOSItions and
the falSity of the commuDist con
aSSigned to the Paramount ChIef
'resaloo",....d tramplinll on 1he In
t.ormmg an orchestra there
the pOSItion and powers of: a cons
tentlon that the war Is INtalned only
dePeDdet!'.,., and peace at our ooun
tllutloaal monarch were conS1dered
The ed tonal says that for the
by American Imperialism
t,ry Tlw»tore
OUr people must
last two years the dally has cons
and
agreed to at a constitutional
The Canberra Times Bald the
I!lrh& unlll a complete victory II conferenoe.
beld ,0, London In ~
tantly urged. the collecting of or
forthcommg Manila meeting could
won
the report of whiCh. was Signed by
ginal compOSItions and songs before
have g['eat value In pointing' up-1he
Tbe-.SoVle& cnpltal ia movln, Into
tbe Paramount Cblef and hy tel"""
It IS too late
need for regional 'COOperation in
& new and important stag" ot Its
sentallves of all the prUlclpal Balu
As t 1S the editOrial says what
keeping peace In Aala
d~ment that would
mould
tolond poln,cal pull.. as well as
music is produced by the artists 10
The N Vlctna~-paper~.", Va,
~"lbe JleatU!'ff at 1IIe recoIl&by the BnUsh governmept
Kabul IS a mixture
ot familiar
Nha Dan (People a <'\nnY) carled
~ clly of th.. morrow Mlk
Tbe llnltsh gov~rnment IJDlIer
sounds from home and abroad
an article by a conun.enbltrw 1I\uraham P,*,l<bin M-.... chIef arehl
look to give effect as soon al POSSI
The edltonal
does not express
day expreSSing the firm resolve ot
Q!et, lal6 in a P'."'da Interview last
ble to n requesl for independence
any opUllon on. the merits of this
the Vletnamese people to resist the
week
from the people of Basutoland ex
kmd at muSlC but apin urges that
U S aggreslK)rs with arms
unUI
Wnlln a new general reconstruc
pressed
In the
form of resolutions
the MIDJstry of
Information and
they are sent to the bottom of Paci
lion- plen lbent WIll be DQtI\Il1g I1I<e
of botb Houles of the Bnsutolaud
Culture make a more far reaching
fic Ocean
... llfpnllc nil!lll""UI Inconvenient
Parllamenl (or 'n the event Of diS
effort to preserve the mUSIcal her.at
It alleges that It was to decewe
for Ufe
"t!reement between,bem by a reage of our people
the public that the US bad dec
The chlet archltect aald that 800 ferendum) nod mnde not less than
Asadullah Khogman Yar Nawabl
lared that HanOI mlllhi llO 10 the
nrchlterctural sed art IIlONIJ1teDts onc year after. new electIons
In a letter to the editor
of A 18
conference table to test u s aIocenre 10 be lllCluded In lbe clly a
-This pre mdepelldence
conslilu
writes
development conditions 10
nty
But this .as not a qlAeR!on
centr8t UlOl" where th" Kremlin Is t,on, cnme mto effect on April 30
Uruzgan prOVInce are tavourable
at testIng War or peace mdepen
BltllBtad
1965 after a ~Ileral election, on
April 29 and 30 al whioll the 1Iasu
:" II 11"'""111"111,1111"111"""1111
="UUlII I 111'111 UlIlIIl I III 1111 I 1tI111111111nllJI 111111111111111111111 II 11111
lIJland National ~arty (led by the
present
Prime
Mm\ster
Gbief
=
S K'''LIL {Edl,o,.,lIo<Jlriel
ADVERTISING RATES
Leaboa Jouathan) won (wltb 41 63
Duplay Coillmn mclt Als
100
per cent of the poll) 31 of the ,(;0
=
T.aleploJle
Classified per bne bold type Af '0
seals 'n the NatIOnal Assembly
=
=
m It mum seven Iltles per tllserltQIJ)
The Basuloland COnll1'e8S Party
S",.1flE 1.ltAHE.t.
Edlto,
=
(led by Mr Nisu Mokbehle) obFor
oth.."
numbers
ftfst
dia, IW'Ich
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
raIDed 25 seals (3966 per ~I of
board number 2:1043 2if02g 24026
Yearly
At 1000
the poll) and the Materna Tlou
Half Yearly
Freedom Party (led hy Dr S P
Af 600
=
C"wllillolf; 11M AtlFe,tlilng
Quarterly
Makoloko) 4 seals (I6 42 per cent of
Af300
E*"rinn 59
FOREIGN
lbq.poll)
Sybsegue.n~ one mem
=
Yearly
ber of the Ml\I"ema 'TIpu. Freedem
$40
£l4tOrtip Ex 24 5g
Half Yearly
;Party blS sUJlport for,the .8'!vcrn
$ 25
Quarterly
men!, lhul &lvlng'lI1 a ma/or,ty of
$ 15
GOllerpl!lent PrIDlJ,QJ>; P,..s
four over Ibe combmed OpPOSItion
11111 I
parlles
11111111111111 I I 1llllIiTtlll' I UI11111111 lIIU1lll11lllllllllhll j1Il11l11l1ll1l1lJ IIIIIlllllltllllllU 1111111 IIIUlUIII
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Under the 1965 coustilutton the
mam prOVISLOns of which are subs
tanllally unchanged IU the lOde
pendence constitution
the Para
mount Chief (styled MoUotiehl)
exercised hiS constitutional func
tlons IU the name and on bebalf of
Her MaJesly the Queen The Bn
t",h Government Representative
whose post replaced that of Resident
CommiSSIoner continued to relaID
responsIBility for external
affairs
defence IUtelnnl ~ur'ty and the
publiC' fiervice Early IU 1966 many
of Ihese relall1ed powers were del.,..
gnted to the> Ilnsulolnnd Govern
ment

~

Inde~ndence
In Apnl 1966 one year after the
elections the

Basutoland

govern

ment iabled :resolutions In the Na
Iional AssemblY nnd the Senale to
request the~Biitl!h government 10
grant mdepeadenco m terms of the
agreemenl f!Ol!thed 10 London
ID
M'ay 1%4< :n. Nallonal Assembly

of tbe Splnzar Com pany

By A Stall Writer
Spmzar IS a Jomt stock com
pnny whose pnme obJective IS
the development of the cotton ter machlnes an nutomntlc hydr
auhc press and three diesel genemdustry m the north It prov,d
es better seeds nnd teaches new rators bought from the SOVIet
methods to farmers With the hope UnIon which were mstnlled last
thnt they wlll soon be able 10 year The bulldmgs of the ag
prod uce ncher cotton croPs and ency were hUilt by UNIMA'C of
thus proVlde...!Dore seed for the Austria
Tbe gmnmg machines have a
gmnmg fa<;ton~ It has set up
da,ly capnclly of 180 tons Some
The factor,es b""lde. provld
011
and
fat
r~finmg
rna
mg a ready market for the far
mers also sells by products such chines have been ordered from
the English linn of Rosedown
ns soap and vegetable fat
the company also mtends
to and Thompson they will hnve a
develop n parceiam mdustry m dilly capac!ty of 75 Ions The
foundatIOns for the bUlldmg to
the area
The company has a number of hOUse these machmes have heen
laid and work IS makmg good
branches m northern AfghanIS
tan It has factones m Hazrat progress
Imnm
Saheb Dashte Archa
Dasht Acha Agency
KhawJn Ghar Taluqan
Khann
bad Kala Zal and Old Bagblan
The Dasht Acha agency has
It hns offices m Baghlan Puh four gInnIng machInes two 1m
Khumn Chahar Dnra Dasht Kala ter machmes and an automatic
and Wayangl to buy rnw mater
hydraulic press Two generators
lal for the fnctories Its Knbul of 800 kw cnpacIty have heen
agency In the
Spmzar Hotel mstall.ed m the factory and an
bUIIdlOg buys the machmery for other 1S to he comnusslOned soon
the factones
thiS year A 60 cp m water tower
Spmzar hopes to rench the n deep lVeU m \he comP9unds of
target set for It-9000 to 10000 the factory supplIes clean water
tons of processed colton-by the to tbe employees an'! a pump
end of the Seco'ld FIVe Year wlll be mstalled by .tlia end of
Development Plan,
thiS year A 60 w III water tower
IS -under constructIOn
A buildw8' for an oil making
Emam Sahib Agency
plant Is>under consttuctlt>JI. undlU'
The Emam Sahib agency runs the SuperviSIOn of Ro5edown Com
pany The
machines for this
four gmmng machines two hn

W'Oll LD Ip RES S

,

-

.

-

I

Tight Money

plant hnve arnved
The Kunduz agency IS to have
21 gmmng machmes brought from
the Soviet Union SotIle of the
machmes have renched the site
and Will .oon be mstnlled
The
agency runs nn Oil nnd fat refi
nery 'Is capnc,ty IS to be rnlSed
from 11 to 32 tons nnd work of
on thiS project IS underway
The KhawnJn Gaz ngency has
SIgned contrasts
for SIX hnter
machines
and a diesel genera
tor With a capacity of 600 kw of
electnclty The agency IS also to
run an 011 refinery
Spmznr has a hIStOry of 31
years durmg which many chan
ges and Improvements have oc
curred both III the
prodllctlOn
and admInistratIOn of the com
pany
Inaugurnted m 1934 by
busl
nessmen of northern Afghanistan
WIth the encourngement of the
government It started producmg
cotton m 1952 and the some year
exported cotton to foreIgn coun
tnes under the nome of Sherkate
NasaJl In 1953 the company was
hought by a new group and WOB
ren.amed Sherkate Ethadla Pun
ba with an mltial capital of two
mllhon afghnnlS of which
the
government held 15 per cent For
11 years the company worked
undet thiS name m 1961 It was
rennmed Spmznr

KABUL Oct 4
(Bakbtnr) -In
the first SiX montbs of 1345 (Marcb
22 10 August 22. 1966) the GborJ
Cement Factory bas produced 8331
tons more than durmg the same penod last year
Last year the factory produced
63 556 n tbe first SIX montbs of the
year and thiS year m the same period
It bas put out 71 887 tohs
Tbe fnctory
located 10 Puli
Kbumn d'"ly puts out 400 tons of
cement

The cement 5 bemg used m gov
eenmental projects and by mdlVI
duals and pnvate orgamsatlons
The pnce of a 50 kg bag
afghams

IS

65 30

Record 1966 Worlft Wheat Crop Forecast
An expected 1966 record world
wheat crop could
restore badly
dramed world wheat inventorIes but
would not enhance U S chance5
for eXpandL"lg its present role as
maJor wheat sLlPpliers.
So reported the U S Agriculture
Department last week In a world

wheat summary which said lbat the
259 mlllhn metric lons of wheat
grown this year would top last
year s 245 millloD tons and the 'pI:evlous 1964 record of 255 milllon
tons
H.agher y lelds per acre accounted

US

sUDPlIe..

lbe report said

Canadian orospects Bre: espeCially

fnvourable and Its 1986 wheat ex
ports could set a new record
ArgentinJan and Australian supplies
are low nnd current export sales
are llmited However new crops in
November will swell exports from
both countries In the first half at

1967 the report said
Bad
caused
Europe
China

w.eather rather than des.agn
an acrea&e drop in western
and People s Republlc of
Canada
Australia Argen

for lbe brJght.eoed outlook deopite

tina and the Soviet Onion expand

the fact that some 518 UlIlllon acres

ed acreage the report B4id

of world wheat planted

PUp yenr Is

down two I'nillion acreS' from 1965
and some five rmlhon below the
1964 record
US 'PI4duction of nb9ut 25 27 mil
1100 lons-some two .Rer cent below

1965 and eleven per cent below lbe
record-w111 not swell U S

cr.be Opposllion delegates did
n91 participnte In the later stages
of the cont....n... whose r.eport aecel!led WIth slighl modificallOn tbe
BaSUloland government I proMsnls
for ~,indapen\ience constitution
Tbls c_tu1llJn est:allllslJa Modo
IleM (Ilie Paramount <Cbtef) as K,ng
With tb"'ipJ"eropnve and J?Owers of
a cenltrtutional
monarch The
L:csotbo. Parliatuenl will CODS'St of
the KID, a Nabonal Assembly of

will more than offset the decrease
m

export

potenllals because o( a reduced US
cnrryover the repQtt SlIld
Total US domestic sUpplies this
year are aome eight mlllloll' tons
below lnst year It SDld
Howeyer ths !1Iq"1~ulture depart
ment saId lbe export pot.eollal ot
lbe United StJjte"""C::anlida France
Allirttalla and Argentlna-<l811ed lbe
Big Five
bee"uae they supplY
thA ;)Vorld wbliat
over n1fte,'Anth
of l~~
~~ ~~~~
t
expol>ts;:- ap~ara llmple ~ mee
tile world 8 Import' needl
'Continued ,dOa erotii pr08P.Ocl In
Canadn Ar~entlna and AlIFalia

•

,

Asian wheat output IS expected
to be below last year 5
record

volume although lnrger than the
period 19611-84
An estimated indian ccap of 11
million tons will be aboul I mllllon
tons below last year s rec:ord
Pakistan s wheat crop 01' about

4 I mUllou tons IS some 400 000 tons
below Inst year but equnl to 1980
64 average
Turkey snd Iran produced record
crops this year although severe
drought ca\.lsed problems elsewhere

In the Near Eairt
Serious production declines

trade could dip about 86 million tons
in the next year because of shaJ:p
decreases in SOVIet Umon and East
European
purchases and only a
m<lqerate Increase in the needs of
all other areas

As of September

1966 Enstern

countries liad contracted for some
SIX rrulhon tons of wheat
from
western countries compared With
Imports of about 13 millIon tons in
prevIous years
Central and South Am.erlcan (m
ports should r.ase sllghtly Another
rise IS anticipated In As.aan trade a8
Japanese Ind18n and People s Republic of Chma import needs remain strong
A marked expansion Js looked
tor in African demands because of
crops In
Morocco
~gerla and

Tunisia the report said
(U S Source)

Free Exchange ~tes At
D'Afghanistiin Bank
KABUL, Oct -(-The foilowtng
are the exchange ,ates nl the b Af
ghnRlslan Bank expressed m af8bn
illS

More Flexibihty
At the same time Congress rno

ved toward

passage of an

Ad

mmlstratlOn measure to give the

Reserve Bosrt;! and other super
VISOty
agencies more fleXible
powers to control Interest rates
pald on savings deposlls by bnnks
and saVIngs and loan assocI a
tlOns The leglslatlOll ntended
to be effective for only one year
IS mtended to help agenCies res
tram the recent sharp compell
t,on for depOSits between finan
clnl InslltutlOns One ndded pro
'l,JSion of the' blll alrendy passed
IjY, the House urges the F.ederal
~eserve ,BQard nnd the AdmlnlS
t~atlon to take action to reduce

mterest rates as much as pOSSJ
ble

ThIs Willi Intended to reduce
wha
huy on jns!allrn~nt

Interest -costs to consumers

President Johnson nsked sus
pension of the seveh percent In
vestmeht credit nnd tax deprecla

Work hils now oellUn on tbe pre
paratlon 8pam s second four year
development plan due to be plug
ged 10 on January 1 1968 The news
has not aroused any notIceable en
thuslasm The planners popularIty
has slipped or late CriticISIng the
current development plan IS beeo

mm, one 6t tJpllln s most populnT
sPorts for whIch there appears to
be two mam rE:8S00s.. -Dne drl"v.eJ;
from tl1e extravagant hopes aroused
when the curreht plan was put into
effect In January 1964 M Jean
Monnet and 1:).is planners had lIlV.a
gorated France s ramshackle econo
my
could not the same .kind ot
planmng transform Spain? Exaggerated pess.amlsrn IS now supersed
109 Impatient ophrrusm Although
growth has been rapid since the
monetary establItsatlon of 1950 the
economy IS now headlne fast into
wflatlon Another reason IS that
while overt cntIclsm ot the poUtl
cal set up can still hove unpleasant
consequences grenter freedom of ex
presslon is allowed In economic dis
cusslon (through the independent
economiC monthly Pror 08 hus had
two entIre Issues banned during the
past year) Much crltIclsm that Is
really aimed at the regime 0[' Opus
Dei-the mtluential
Catholic lay
order of which Sr Lopez Rodo the
manlster tor planning and his lend
109 association are members-Is
therefore translated lnto economic
terms and fired at the developm~nt
plan

First Try
Spam 13 planl\ing has 1ts defects
This was after all the country s

first try nt It

Imported concepts

and constructions do not

aJway.:sl ait

on hnstlly prepared Spanish t9upda
tlons Too many of the irtabsticS lbe
planners had to work with were
Inndequate Too many SpaljlslI ~a
pllaUsts preter land opeculatlon 10
equIties-and their

pret-erence is

Buytng
At 60 SO (per one US

At

vate enterorise ,;eared in an autat

Af

At
At

Seulng
dollar}-Af 70:00
19:1,60 (per one pound sterllng}Af 19600
173} 50 (per Olle bundred Ger
man, mnrk)
Af 17500
J6I8 16 <Pet one hundred SwISS
~
francer
At 1629 81
1406 88 (per one. hundred

down 28 percent from last JulyIhe lowest 10 SIX years It looked
as Ihough fewer Ihan one mil
lIOn new homes would be bUllt In
1966 -the first tIme m years the
(otnl would be less than one mIl
hon
Unemployment 10 home
bu ldmg was up to n ne percent
compared to "wo percent In the
mdustr al \ ork force
The r 5 ng
ntelest rate was
beg nnIng to an eet the cost of
Installment loans Th s IS
un
portant for the avel age family
StatISt cs
nd cate an average
family w th an ncome between
$ 3000 and $ 5000 a year has an
outstand ng
Installment
debt
of $545 R sing nterest rates for
home mortgages also affected the
average fam ly A home owner
had been paYing $ 23168 In m
terest on an average $ 20000 30
year loan A one percent In
creaSe

In

In terest

ra tes

adds

$ 4734 Interest costs on a $ 20000
loan over 30 years One Congress
man noted In the House debate
that total outstand1Og consumer
debt In the US now stands In
excess of $ 400 blllIon (Thl~ IS
no! to be confused WIth the na
ttonal debt wh'ch IS more than
$ 300 bIllion) He added that 85
percent of all automobiles
are
purchased on credit and
thus

P~eparation For Spain's 2nd Four Year Plan

streugtheOJ'd hy lbe lourlst boom
and the built In frnglllly Of the pr.,..
sent pobllcal regJllle Spani'1!> prl

due

to dI'ought were reported for North
AtriCll" countries UAR production
!s repoi:ted mQderately above laat
year. llOOd. crop and ihe largest In
12 years
The U S Agriculture Depar1n)ent
report said the 1986 world wheat

mg was slowed because mortgage
money was not as easJly avail
able ..July housmg starts were

The Kunduz Agency

Ghori Cement Plont
Increases Output

Soap maklog section In Kunduz plant

ThIS light money sItuallOn af
fected not only busmess
but
consumers Bread hutter
eggs
meat and other foods have been
gomg up 10 ptlce Home bUIld

kic hpthouse Is not yet enterP.Flatnll
enough The. ~te-oWlled aeotor bit
ly and lII-l!O-Ordlna~ed lias neither
the weJght nor 11le prestlle at the
great natlonallaed and semi pubUc
Induatries whICh ha"e contributed

so robustly to econom,c progress
France

10

Excess ve jr vestment n real es
tate at the expense of manufactur
ng IS one of tI e big cause of pres
sure in the economy no v Another
s the too rap d r se n government
exp~d1.ture So far as the Organ
sat on for E onom
Co operat On
and Deve op neot plan ed out n a
strongly worded report in August
p ces and ppvate
vestment have
I een the casunl( es fhe ma n ant
flat unalY measure has been res
tra nt on cred t to the pr vate sec
tOr which has not mfluenced bUll
ding noticeably but has hurt pr
vote nvestment The balance of
payments has also s !fered With an
ovel all balance of payments defiCit
(of $130 million) appearmg last year
for the first hOle smce 1959 WhJle
reserves are sohd enough at $J 200
mill on Spam cannot afford to bUrn
them up recklessly With such a long
development road ahead The DECD
couculded that the bra,ke must be
Ul I hed rap dly to publIc spendmg
t the vresent unbalance In the eco
rOll) s not to become serious Yet
n (h of the p bltc Investment program ne s Vital to the f~ture ot the
economy For ull the Improvement

fA

n recent years roads ra.always and
telecommufi.lGatIons are still poor

NatIonal Income
Even so muC'h s be\ng achieved
Reportmg on the sts te on the eco
nomy llfter two and a half years of
plann ng Sr Lopez Rodo declared
recently that n the two years 1964
tio the notional
lcome had lOcreas
cd l y 15 G pe tent reaching $600
per head Ind st a1 product on had
gone up b,) :2 4 per cent invest
llenl by 3t 3 per cent and Pflvste
cO sumpt 0 b) 157 per cent More
and rno C oU cas b s nessmen and
pulJl c sts
arc bec.:om ng gro yth
n ed So,ne th ng s st rrIng in the
develop nent po es It s arguable
that the poles are- l ero 0 c that
a qUicker ret rn
ull be olJtu cd
[rom the same
est 1 e t
estalJ
hshed tndl str .. I a eas \Iw e f r
u fast <I reo :md a
e mate II
more Proplho s amb e lC~
par
f C Ilar a more s< ph st ated e trepreneu al n e tal I -ex sl b t the
poles a e I adc
g bot! the soc
al a d tI (; geo al I
bast' of the
Span 51 e ()
eo
t: em g a
tion a tl r s
I:lS g po ver
and ltv g sla I
go s that
(Saragoss al t
I I g been
abanrloned t
(f/
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~AZARj~ RESTAURANT

l1li

~

NAZAR RESTAURANT has the best f{)od lD town
WES'il'cERN AND AFGHAN DISHES-A BAKE~lY FOR
PASTRIES, CAKES, AND BREA1) EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL AND QUICK, FRIENDLY SERVICES
Sanitary rules observed 10
tbe preparation and bandllng
of nil fopd all drinking water
boiled all fruits and
vegeta
bles permanganate treated
We cater weddings and llU'ge
partie.., English and German
spoken
ADDRESS
Charahl Ansari
Shar I Nao

,
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die for one I
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An Infant In A Giatttr8<~Skaa()w

i

Lesotho also known as Basutoland became
Independent today exactly four days after
Beilhuanaland became a free and sovereign
nallon A s/llaU mountainous country In the
heart of Southern Africa, Lesotho Is the 12th
British dependency to emerge as a free and so
verelgn country during the last decade or so
'the grant of Independence to the Basotho
as the citizens Of the new land are called CllI\le
smoothly The hlghllght was the constitutional
oonfereDce held In 196!i The one ml1llon people
of, Basntoland WI1I be headed by a king who be
oame bead of the state in 1960 The PrIme
Mln1llter Chief Leabua Jopathan
who Is the
leader of tbe NatIonal Party In his country Is
entrusted with the great task of startfDg the Dew
life of Basutoland as an Independent nation
The small country rlgbt on the eve of ber
andependence and self-ehosen political ~n
llibllity IS confronted with several problems
whicb bave large dimensions and whicb could
affect ber terntorlal Integrity and existence In
tbe long run Soutb Africa IS the pnnclpal ctlS
tomer of Basutoland for exports of wool and
mohlUr It IS also tbe maIO supplier 01 Lesotho
As tbere IS virtually no mdustry or minerai re
sooree m the country to be exploited and find
employment for tbe Inltabltants
more tban
200,000 Basothos go every year to earn their
hvlng to Soutb Africa Tbese workers who are
mainly emploYed m tbe mines In tbe South Af
rica, remit their money back borne Wltb tbese
econOlnlc facts to race wben tbe country Is Just
Independent
It IS left With no cboice bat to
think of some sort of union witb Soutb Africa.
The Prtme Minister of Lesotbo bas already
said that while tbe Simple facts of geography
make It obVIOUS tbat economic association witb

the ltepbbllt ot'-abll*" JUl'lca wall IllS COlUlb'y,'s
destiny, it Jli 'fiW I.Or hls coUntry to. dlve1'llUY
and ~ell Its own eeonomy and I~n Its
dependence on SOuttf AfrIca.
'B1!terrIPr to ~eal relations with. South
A;trfea, .he lias u24 "We. Wlll oot Interfere. w1tb
Solitll Atlti!a.. aJld. lIIe,..do.not q;peet ~ Af..i
rica to Ultelfere,wiU. ......1We;-e 110& lIDIlJDl.
patheUc tGoopan......
~~'.'l
It IS> . . rr- thtl.temllUt or.1Iie "1'tImfI
Mil1llter 'llat _ Jj; Intenc- ~pon aD eeonolll1e
unton(-wttlll Soot1l"AIifeai"U 15 ql11te"clear that
an eeonOlti1t alUance between the Pant and'
tIiJy BitsntoIimd. wtU eventull1ly. resUlt:in some
sort of poUtlcaJ .uDJlfcat\on;

........,ad

One of tile branches

The fl'l!CJDentctllll1 of, u.e, -.td Into lIIIldl
and tin" ilidt'peedep& ClOWltrles Is Inltftd Dot
lit ~rms of P1'2d1al eo....deratloJlS, profItable

Another StateIs Born lIn 'Africa

BOt a unlon with It eountry like' Solllli AttIca,
whloh is pursu1ilg: a JRllley apart!l'eld In the
face of 'W'IiI'1d protest' aDlI concern, is sureJy
Todsy Baautoland one of the Isst
someuuog whlcl( 1htIliJa: be avoided at,aIl costs. remaining' Bntlsh dependenCies an
Afrlta has becom_s the KlDg
We also wotide"Jntw. U, the hlme MInlster
himsdf Is .Dbt c:onldent of the future Cit' IdS dom of Lesotbo-an IDdependenl
sovereIgn state which haa applied
country. he eouJII,eaJ1i.JIb. c:oantry _dependeD'
for Commonweahb membenhip
The departure of the United' 1U~ from
that country may be followed by tbe entrance The firsl KlDg of Lesotbo will be
-the-presenl Paramount Cb,ef Cons
of Soutb Afltca.
~aDlUle Bereng SeeISO
Modollehl
/I
Mcehoeshoe
We are happy to .lltt~thatc.etIlon'''!Sm is
The Basotho nation
consisting
fast dlBa~ from the Afro-AllaD COIltlM.nlll,
excluSLvely
of south
malDly
but
not
but ...,
also CODcert1elh Gvm" fl1tilrli OIUlle
em Sotbo tribes acknowledglDg the
small and helpless natIons-partlcuJlltly nations leadorsblp of tbe great Basotho
like Basotolaad- mlftIOlIllded by powei'flll oel
Cblef M osbesb became established
gbbours like 80a&b\ AttIca:
In the area later known as Basuto
We wISh we ~ 1J1'OSIIerity ami' h'ope' Idnd early In the ulneteenth cen
tury A senes of border wars With
that the UnIted Nations will help safeguard
the burghers of the Orange Free
Its lutegrlty whel!e1'e1' It ill needed
SIale led Moshesb repeatedly 10
seek tbe protection of \lie Bntish
Fillally In 1868 Moohesh and
Today s blah carrtes an editorIal
hIS
people were rec<>gmsed as Bn
The prOVlDce was once almost
there
entitled Transterrmg of Officlats
tlsb subjects and their terruory as
solated Today he says the lOyem
Tbe writer SURests It may be
Brollsb In 1871 Basutoland was
Gen~ally speaking government offl
ment has turned. its attea.tion to
best" nt Ilrst, to launch small"" pro.nnexed 10 \he Cape Colony but
C'lals can be claSSIfied mto two
thiS area As the people of 1be
auch
bUllclinlr se;obdary
categories
'l.lllicullies between 1he Cape gov
provmce are keenly interestl!d. 11\
ro.da,.....lt1IIlI u~ rural deve1ClP!;!'fit emment .nd the IIasOtlio led 10
~Irst of aU there are those who
development and,.. 8S they a1s<f.tm.ow
!:ell""s...and _ol!l>a at coUUe hoslililies nnd '" 1884 the lerrltory
have spent a bfetime working m a
httle can be done unless they on
Industries by prov~ lechn1c.1
was restored to the dJrect control of
specinc department and even though
their part make an effort and are
better raw materiel and
know.bow
thO' BrolIllh CroWD exercised through
they may not have acadeffilc quail
willing to Join handa wilb lbe rov
enCQur.~tin. the use and ale of
tile High u,mmlSSloner for Sou'b
ftcations they have acquired useful
ernment to .amplernent any develop.
products.
Afnca From 1884 until 1960 &su
knowledge about the Job through
ment plans which may be' launched
\
toland wry governed under .a loooely
experience and hard work
knit system by which the small BrI
The
second category
mcludes
tilh adnllDistralion;. headed by a
those who have had academiC and
ReSIlient CommiSSioner co-operated
proteSSJonal tramlng 10 a particular
Wltb lhe' hereditary chieftlilO.liJp
Newspapers ill Ceylon Australia
field In both cases the offiCIals, after
deuce Or enalav_eut. lB a quea\ion
'P.o1itieaI Progress
workmg tor some time m a depart
and New Zealand have eiveo edt
concernltlll lJte "~ee- of a na
An adVisory body-the Basuto
ment become IOdlspensable mem
tonal support to U S elrorta to- ""d
tloo- and ~& b&~ 1Iaht1Jr
the Vietnam conftJct 'On honourable
bers of the orgamsation
Tlie. ...~ _ ",Alie v ~ land CouncI1-=mprlSlng the Para
It s here that the questIOn
ot terms
people aDd the n!S'.DIu&lonary<:peo- mounl Chief nnd 99 Basotho nom,
nated members was constituted In
The CeYlon Datl~ StIn said lbe
transfernng offiCials from one deple of the whllle world tmllfe> tIlat 1910 From 1950 42 seals in the
American
proposals
virtually
aspartment to another comes up It
the I ~ will never volun
CounCil were 1iI1ed by elected mem
has become
a trad tlon
In our
sure peace m V.... etDam as soon as
tardy ll,ve up lbeir t<>lIciel of ...
bers
A new constitution was
country the edltonsl sald that as
North Vietnam wiallea 10 have it.
gresalon and wor At a lime when
brought mto force m Marcb 1960
soon a minister or S preSident s
II adds
lianol Ia left willi IWO
U S. Impalallaot I. atubbol'nly In
This provld~d for an Execubve
apPOinted. or transferred a series of
alternatlve--immediate peace or a
silting; .........saI0D lntenslf;nna Council w,th all unoffiCial element
changes and transfers are effected
war that will last for ye"a and
ita, war blaclan1ttJ di_tohtnll more
and an 80-member legls)allve body
1ft' the rank and file of that orgam
years We hope thai North Vlelnam
trooPI to Sbuth Vietnam and In
-the B~sutoland Nahonnl CounCil
satlon
ThiS the edltonal
saH;i
and the llovernmenIB wblch back It
creaalnll: HI raJds QIilrurt North -of whicb half the mambers were
means that affairs ot an office are
Will choose Immediate peace
V."'lnam, ~ at 111:... De,ollatlon elecled through the Dlstnct Coun
hend~ over to a person who IS en
The Melbourne Age said
Am.,..
t:atil_lIt If'Ca1l 'Olll,y: facl1nate US
clls
hrely unfamiliar With the proce
nca s desJre for pe~ce could not be
.Deeeptkln ot the world and en
In February 1964 the Basuloland
dures and detaIls ot managmg 11
stronger unless it was prepared to
co""llse"tI1e- anr_rl to reach out Council unnnunously adopted the
As a result government work
s
renounce all prmClples of humam
for a yard after takla;Jll aD inch
report of a constitutional commiS
hampered
and those
deservmg
t) honour and responSIbility The
'l'1l" 'I1I'tIcle adda N alionitl inde- slon (r~presenhng !lqth the cblef
promot on to a responsIble POSit on
stumbl ng block .as that the com
tamsblp and the political partIes)
pendence and aenume peace can
n the field they have acquired ex
munlsts are IOtent on contmuing
only be ohtained by our _P~8 which recommended a new consh
the war
per enC'e are disaPPointed
tuliOn for Bnsutoland wblch afler
1Itrtli'll1e all8lnst tile U S _ r a
The dally
Anas In Its edItOrial
The Sydney Da'Lv TeLegraph .said
nnd tor national. l£1vallon, not by 8 defined Intenm penod of prepa
yesterday welcomes the move made
the proposed Mamla conterence of
ratton Illight serve as the baSIS of
hppla;Jll f!Jr a bestowal oj faVOlJr8
by the Herat provincial department
U Sand As.tan nations lDNoW:ed in
tI'om any1lody The United Stales Ia the future mdependence constitution
of culture and mformatlOn In gather
heJplng South VletDam Ibowso up
These proposals which l1Iter alia
contlnufna to Wll&e ils war of Il&
Ing local songs and compOSItions and
the falSity of the commuDist con
aSSigned to the Paramount ChIef
'resaloo",....d tramplinll on 1he In
t.ormmg an orchestra there
the pOSItion and powers of: a cons
tentlon that the war Is INtalned only
dePeDdet!'.,., and peace at our ooun
tllutloaal monarch were conS1dered
The ed tonal says that for the
by American Imperialism
t,ry Tlw»tore
OUr people must
last two years the dally has cons
and
agreed to at a constitutional
The Canberra Times Bald the
I!lrh& unlll a complete victory II conferenoe.
beld ,0, London In ~
tantly urged. the collecting of or
forthcommg Manila meeting could
won
the report of whiCh. was Signed by
ginal compOSItions and songs before
have g['eat value In pointing' up-1he
Tbe-.SoVle& cnpltal ia movln, Into
tbe Paramount Cblef and hy tel"""
It IS too late
need for regional 'COOperation in
& new and important stag" ot Its
sentallves of all the prUlclpal Balu
As t 1S the editOrial says what
keeping peace In Aala
d~ment that would
mould
tolond poln,cal pull.. as well as
music is produced by the artists 10
The N Vlctna~-paper~.", Va,
~"lbe JleatU!'ff at 1IIe recoIl&by the BnUsh governmept
Kabul IS a mixture
ot familiar
Nha Dan (People a <'\nnY) carled
~ clly of th.. morrow Mlk
Tbe llnltsh gov~rnment IJDlIer
sounds from home and abroad
an article by a conun.enbltrw 1I\uraham P,*,l<bin M-.... chIef arehl
look to give effect as soon al POSSI
The edltonal
does not express
day expreSSing the firm resolve ot
Q!et, lal6 in a P'."'da Interview last
ble to n requesl for independence
any opUllon on. the merits of this
the Vletnamese people to resist the
week
from the people of Basutoland ex
kmd at muSlC but apin urges that
U S aggreslK)rs with arms
unUI
Wnlln a new general reconstruc
pressed
In the
form of resolutions
the MIDJstry of
Information and
they are sent to the bottom of Paci
lion- plen lbent WIll be DQtI\Il1g I1I<e
of botb Houles of the Bnsutolaud
Culture make a more far reaching
fic Ocean
... llfpnllc nil!lll""UI Inconvenient
Parllamenl (or 'n the event Of diS
effort to preserve the mUSIcal her.at
It alleges that It was to decewe
for Ufe
"t!reement between,bem by a reage of our people
the public that the US bad dec
The chlet archltect aald that 800 ferendum) nod mnde not less than
Asadullah Khogman Yar Nawabl
lared that HanOI mlllhi llO 10 the
nrchlterctural sed art IIlONIJ1teDts onc year after. new electIons
In a letter to the editor
of A 18
conference table to test u s aIocenre 10 be lllCluded In lbe clly a
-This pre mdepelldence
conslilu
writes
development conditions 10
nty
But this .as not a qlAeR!on
centr8t UlOl" where th" Kremlin Is t,on, cnme mto effect on April 30
Uruzgan prOVInce are tavourable
at testIng War or peace mdepen
BltllBtad
1965 after a ~Ileral election, on
April 29 and 30 al whioll the 1Iasu
:" II 11"'""111"111,1111"111"""1111
="UUlII I 111'111 UlIlIIl I III 1111 I 1tI111111111nllJI 111111111111111111111 II 11111
lIJland National ~arty (led by the
present
Prime
Mm\ster
Gbief
=
S K'''LIL {Edl,o,.,lIo<Jlriel
ADVERTISING RATES
Leaboa Jouathan) won (wltb 41 63
Duplay Coillmn mclt Als
100
per cent of the poll) 31 of the ,(;0
=
T.aleploJle
Classified per bne bold type Af '0
seals 'n the NatIOnal Assembly
=
=
m It mum seven Iltles per tllserltQIJ)
The Basuloland COnll1'e8S Party
S",.1flE 1.ltAHE.t.
Edlto,
=
(led by Mr Nisu Mokbehle) obFor
oth.."
numbers
ftfst
dia, IW'Ich
SUBSCRIPTION BATES
raIDed 25 seals (3966 per ~I of
board number 2:1043 2if02g 24026
Yearly
At 1000
the poll) and the Materna Tlou
Half Yearly
Freedom Party (led hy Dr S P
Af 600
=
C"wllillolf; 11M AtlFe,tlilng
Quarterly
Makoloko) 4 seals (I6 42 per cent of
Af300
E*"rinn 59
FOREIGN
lbq.poll)
Sybsegue.n~ one mem
=
Yearly
ber of the Ml\I"ema 'TIpu. Freedem
$40
£l4tOrtip Ex 24 5g
Half Yearly
;Party blS sUJlport for,the .8'!vcrn
$ 25
Quarterly
men!, lhul &lvlng'lI1 a ma/or,ty of
$ 15
GOllerpl!lent PrIDlJ,QJ>; P,..s
four over Ibe combmed OpPOSItion
11111 I
parlles
11111111111111 I I 1llllIiTtlll' I UI11111111 lIIU1lll11lllllllllhll j1Il11l11l1ll1l1lJ IIIIIlllllltllllllU 1111111 IIIUlUIII
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Under the 1965 coustilutton the
mam prOVISLOns of which are subs
tanllally unchanged IU the lOde
pendence constitution
the Para
mount Chief (styled MoUotiehl)
exercised hiS constitutional func
tlons IU the name and on bebalf of
Her MaJesly the Queen The Bn
t",h Government Representative
whose post replaced that of Resident
CommiSSIoner continued to relaID
responsIBility for external
affairs
defence IUtelnnl ~ur'ty and the
publiC' fiervice Early IU 1966 many
of Ihese relall1ed powers were del.,..
gnted to the> Ilnsulolnnd Govern
ment

~

Inde~ndence
In Apnl 1966 one year after the
elections the

Basutoland

govern

ment iabled :resolutions In the Na
Iional AssemblY nnd the Senale to
request the~Biitl!h government 10
grant mdepeadenco m terms of the
agreemenl f!Ol!thed 10 London
ID
M'ay 1%4< :n. Nallonal Assembly

of tbe Splnzar Com pany

By A Stall Writer
Spmzar IS a Jomt stock com
pnny whose pnme obJective IS
the development of the cotton ter machlnes an nutomntlc hydr
auhc press and three diesel genemdustry m the north It prov,d
es better seeds nnd teaches new rators bought from the SOVIet
methods to farmers With the hope UnIon which were mstnlled last
thnt they wlll soon be able 10 year The bulldmgs of the ag
prod uce ncher cotton croPs and ency were hUilt by UNIMA'C of
thus proVlde...!Dore seed for the Austria
Tbe gmnmg machines have a
gmnmg fa<;ton~ It has set up
da,ly capnclly of 180 tons Some
The factor,es b""lde. provld
011
and
fat
r~finmg
rna
mg a ready market for the far
mers also sells by products such chines have been ordered from
the English linn of Rosedown
ns soap and vegetable fat
the company also mtends
to and Thompson they will hnve a
develop n parceiam mdustry m dilly capac!ty of 75 Ions The
foundatIOns for the bUlldmg to
the area
The company has a number of hOUse these machmes have heen
laid and work IS makmg good
branches m northern AfghanIS
tan It has factones m Hazrat progress
Imnm
Saheb Dashte Archa
Dasht Acha Agency
KhawJn Ghar Taluqan
Khann
bad Kala Zal and Old Bagblan
The Dasht Acha agency has
It hns offices m Baghlan Puh four gInnIng machInes two 1m
Khumn Chahar Dnra Dasht Kala ter machmes and an automatic
and Wayangl to buy rnw mater
hydraulic press Two generators
lal for the fnctories Its Knbul of 800 kw cnpacIty have heen
agency In the
Spmzar Hotel mstall.ed m the factory and an
bUIIdlOg buys the machmery for other 1S to he comnusslOned soon
the factones
thiS year A 60 cp m water tower
Spmzar hopes to rench the n deep lVeU m \he comP9unds of
target set for It-9000 to 10000 the factory supplIes clean water
tons of processed colton-by the to tbe employees an'! a pump
end of the Seco'ld FIVe Year wlll be mstalled by .tlia end of
Development Plan,
thiS year A 60 w III water tower
IS -under constructIOn
A buildw8' for an oil making
Emam Sahib Agency
plant Is>under consttuctlt>JI. undlU'
The Emam Sahib agency runs the SuperviSIOn of Ro5edown Com
pany The
machines for this
four gmmng machines two hn

W'Oll LD Ip RES S

,

-

.

-

I

Tight Money

plant hnve arnved
The Kunduz agency IS to have
21 gmmng machmes brought from
the Soviet Union SotIle of the
machmes have renched the site
and Will .oon be mstnlled
The
agency runs nn Oil nnd fat refi
nery 'Is capnc,ty IS to be rnlSed
from 11 to 32 tons nnd work of
on thiS project IS underway
The KhawnJn Gaz ngency has
SIgned contrasts
for SIX hnter
machines
and a diesel genera
tor With a capacity of 600 kw of
electnclty The agency IS also to
run an 011 refinery
Spmznr has a hIStOry of 31
years durmg which many chan
ges and Improvements have oc
curred both III the
prodllctlOn
and admInistratIOn of the com
pany
Inaugurnted m 1934 by
busl
nessmen of northern Afghanistan
WIth the encourngement of the
government It started producmg
cotton m 1952 and the some year
exported cotton to foreIgn coun
tnes under the nome of Sherkate
NasaJl In 1953 the company was
hought by a new group and WOB
ren.amed Sherkate Ethadla Pun
ba with an mltial capital of two
mllhon afghnnlS of which
the
government held 15 per cent For
11 years the company worked
undet thiS name m 1961 It was
rennmed Spmznr

KABUL Oct 4
(Bakbtnr) -In
the first SiX montbs of 1345 (Marcb
22 10 August 22. 1966) the GborJ
Cement Factory bas produced 8331
tons more than durmg the same penod last year
Last year the factory produced
63 556 n tbe first SIX montbs of the
year and thiS year m the same period
It bas put out 71 887 tohs
Tbe fnctory
located 10 Puli
Kbumn d'"ly puts out 400 tons of
cement

The cement 5 bemg used m gov
eenmental projects and by mdlVI
duals and pnvate orgamsatlons
The pnce of a 50 kg bag
afghams

IS
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Record 1966 Worlft Wheat Crop Forecast
An expected 1966 record world
wheat crop could
restore badly
dramed world wheat inventorIes but
would not enhance U S chance5
for eXpandL"lg its present role as
maJor wheat sLlPpliers.
So reported the U S Agriculture
Department last week In a world

wheat summary which said lbat the
259 mlllhn metric lons of wheat
grown this year would top last
year s 245 millloD tons and the 'pI:evlous 1964 record of 255 milllon
tons
H.agher y lelds per acre accounted

US

sUDPlIe..

lbe report said

Canadian orospects Bre: espeCially

fnvourable and Its 1986 wheat ex
ports could set a new record
ArgentinJan and Australian supplies
are low nnd current export sales
are llmited However new crops in
November will swell exports from
both countries In the first half at

1967 the report said
Bad
caused
Europe
China

w.eather rather than des.agn
an acrea&e drop in western
and People s Republlc of
Canada
Australia Argen

for lbe brJght.eoed outlook deopite

tina and the Soviet Onion expand

the fact that some 518 UlIlllon acres

ed acreage the report B4id

of world wheat planted

PUp yenr Is

down two I'nillion acreS' from 1965
and some five rmlhon below the
1964 record
US 'PI4duction of nb9ut 25 27 mil
1100 lons-some two .Rer cent below

1965 and eleven per cent below lbe
record-w111 not swell U S

cr.be Opposllion delegates did
n91 participnte In the later stages
of the cont....n... whose r.eport aecel!led WIth slighl modificallOn tbe
BaSUloland government I proMsnls
for ~,indapen\ience constitution
Tbls c_tu1llJn est:allllslJa Modo
IleM (Ilie Paramount <Cbtef) as K,ng
With tb"'ipJ"eropnve and J?Owers of
a cenltrtutional
monarch The
L:csotbo. Parliatuenl will CODS'St of
the KID, a Nabonal Assembly of

will more than offset the decrease
m

export

potenllals because o( a reduced US
cnrryover the repQtt SlIld
Total US domestic sUpplies this
year are aome eight mlllloll' tons
below lnst year It SDld
Howeyer ths !1Iq"1~ulture depart
ment saId lbe export pot.eollal ot
lbe United StJjte"""C::anlida France
Allirttalla and Argentlna-<l811ed lbe
Big Five
bee"uae they supplY
thA ;)Vorld wbliat
over n1fte,'Anth
of l~~
~~ ~~~~
t
expol>ts;:- ap~ara llmple ~ mee
tile world 8 Import' needl
'Continued ,dOa erotii pr08P.Ocl In
Canadn Ar~entlna and AlIFalia

•

,

Asian wheat output IS expected
to be below last year 5
record

volume although lnrger than the
period 19611-84
An estimated indian ccap of 11
million tons will be aboul I mllllon
tons below last year s rec:ord
Pakistan s wheat crop 01' about

4 I mUllou tons IS some 400 000 tons
below Inst year but equnl to 1980
64 average
Turkey snd Iran produced record
crops this year although severe
drought ca\.lsed problems elsewhere

In the Near Eairt
Serious production declines

trade could dip about 86 million tons
in the next year because of shaJ:p
decreases in SOVIet Umon and East
European
purchases and only a
m<lqerate Increase in the needs of
all other areas

As of September

1966 Enstern

countries liad contracted for some
SIX rrulhon tons of wheat
from
western countries compared With
Imports of about 13 millIon tons in
prevIous years
Central and South Am.erlcan (m
ports should r.ase sllghtly Another
rise IS anticipated In As.aan trade a8
Japanese Ind18n and People s Republic of Chma import needs remain strong
A marked expansion Js looked
tor in African demands because of
crops In
Morocco
~gerla and

Tunisia the report said
(U S Source)

Free Exchange ~tes At
D'Afghanistiin Bank
KABUL, Oct -(-The foilowtng
are the exchange ,ates nl the b Af
ghnRlslan Bank expressed m af8bn
illS

More Flexibihty
At the same time Congress rno

ved toward

passage of an

Ad

mmlstratlOn measure to give the

Reserve Bosrt;! and other super
VISOty
agencies more fleXible
powers to control Interest rates
pald on savings deposlls by bnnks
and saVIngs and loan assocI a
tlOns The leglslatlOll ntended
to be effective for only one year
IS mtended to help agenCies res
tram the recent sharp compell
t,on for depOSits between finan
clnl InslltutlOns One ndded pro
'l,JSion of the' blll alrendy passed
IjY, the House urges the F.ederal
~eserve ,BQard nnd the AdmlnlS
t~atlon to take action to reduce

mterest rates as much as pOSSJ
ble

ThIs Willi Intended to reduce
wha
huy on jns!allrn~nt

Interest -costs to consumers

President Johnson nsked sus
pension of the seveh percent In
vestmeht credit nnd tax deprecla

Work hils now oellUn on tbe pre
paratlon 8pam s second four year
development plan due to be plug
ged 10 on January 1 1968 The news
has not aroused any notIceable en
thuslasm The planners popularIty
has slipped or late CriticISIng the
current development plan IS beeo

mm, one 6t tJpllln s most populnT
sPorts for whIch there appears to
be two mam rE:8S00s.. -Dne drl"v.eJ;
from tl1e extravagant hopes aroused
when the curreht plan was put into
effect In January 1964 M Jean
Monnet and 1:).is planners had lIlV.a
gorated France s ramshackle econo
my
could not the same .kind ot
planmng transform Spain? Exaggerated pess.amlsrn IS now supersed
109 Impatient ophrrusm Although
growth has been rapid since the
monetary establItsatlon of 1950 the
economy IS now headlne fast into
wflatlon Another reason IS that
while overt cntIclsm ot the poUtl
cal set up can still hove unpleasant
consequences grenter freedom of ex
presslon is allowed In economic dis
cusslon (through the independent
economiC monthly Pror 08 hus had
two entIre Issues banned during the
past year) Much crltIclsm that Is
really aimed at the regime 0[' Opus
Dei-the mtluential
Catholic lay
order of which Sr Lopez Rodo the
manlster tor planning and his lend
109 association are members-Is
therefore translated lnto economic
terms and fired at the developm~nt
plan

First Try
Spam 13 planl\ing has 1ts defects
This was after all the country s

first try nt It

Imported concepts

and constructions do not

aJway.:sl ait

on hnstlly prepared Spanish t9upda
tlons Too many of the irtabsticS lbe
planners had to work with were
Inndequate Too many SpaljlslI ~a
pllaUsts preter land opeculatlon 10
equIties-and their

pret-erence is

Buytng
At 60 SO (per one US

At

vate enterorise ,;eared in an autat

Af

At
At

Seulng
dollar}-Af 70:00
19:1,60 (per one pound sterllng}Af 19600
173} 50 (per Olle bundred Ger
man, mnrk)
Af 17500
J6I8 16 <Pet one hundred SwISS
~
francer
At 1629 81
1406 88 (per one. hundred

down 28 percent from last JulyIhe lowest 10 SIX years It looked
as Ihough fewer Ihan one mil
lIOn new homes would be bUllt In
1966 -the first tIme m years the
(otnl would be less than one mIl
hon
Unemployment 10 home
bu ldmg was up to n ne percent
compared to "wo percent In the
mdustr al \ ork force
The r 5 ng
ntelest rate was
beg nnIng to an eet the cost of
Installment loans Th s IS
un
portant for the avel age family
StatISt cs
nd cate an average
family w th an ncome between
$ 3000 and $ 5000 a year has an
outstand ng
Installment
debt
of $545 R sing nterest rates for
home mortgages also affected the
average fam ly A home owner
had been paYing $ 23168 In m
terest on an average $ 20000 30
year loan A one percent In
creaSe

In

In terest

ra tes

adds

$ 4734 Interest costs on a $ 20000
loan over 30 years One Congress
man noted In the House debate
that total outstand1Og consumer
debt In the US now stands In
excess of $ 400 blllIon (Thl~ IS
no! to be confused WIth the na
ttonal debt wh'ch IS more than
$ 300 bIllion) He added that 85
percent of all automobiles
are
purchased on credit and
thus

P~eparation For Spain's 2nd Four Year Plan

streugtheOJ'd hy lbe lourlst boom
and the built In frnglllly Of the pr.,..
sent pobllcal regJllle Spani'1!> prl

due

to dI'ought were reported for North
AtriCll" countries UAR production
!s repoi:ted mQderately above laat
year. llOOd. crop and ihe largest In
12 years
The U S Agriculture Depar1n)ent
report said the 1986 world wheat

mg was slowed because mortgage
money was not as easJly avail
able ..July housmg starts were

The Kunduz Agency

Ghori Cement Plont
Increases Output

Soap maklog section In Kunduz plant

ThIS light money sItuallOn af
fected not only busmess
but
consumers Bread hutter
eggs
meat and other foods have been
gomg up 10 ptlce Home bUIld

kic hpthouse Is not yet enterP.Flatnll
enough The. ~te-oWlled aeotor bit
ly and lII-l!O-Ordlna~ed lias neither
the weJght nor 11le prestlle at the
great natlonallaed and semi pubUc
Induatries whICh ha"e contributed

so robustly to econom,c progress
France

10

Excess ve jr vestment n real es
tate at the expense of manufactur
ng IS one of tI e big cause of pres
sure in the economy no v Another
s the too rap d r se n government
exp~d1.ture So far as the Organ
sat on for E onom
Co operat On
and Deve op neot plan ed out n a
strongly worded report in August
p ces and ppvate
vestment have
I een the casunl( es fhe ma n ant
flat unalY measure has been res
tra nt on cred t to the pr vate sec
tOr which has not mfluenced bUll
ding noticeably but has hurt pr
vote nvestment The balance of
payments has also s !fered With an
ovel all balance of payments defiCit
(of $130 million) appearmg last year
for the first hOle smce 1959 WhJle
reserves are sohd enough at $J 200
mill on Spam cannot afford to bUrn
them up recklessly With such a long
development road ahead The DECD
couculded that the bra,ke must be
Ul I hed rap dly to publIc spendmg
t the vresent unbalance In the eco
rOll) s not to become serious Yet
n (h of the p bltc Investment program ne s Vital to the f~ture ot the
economy For ull the Improvement

fA

n recent years roads ra.always and
telecommufi.lGatIons are still poor

NatIonal Income
Even so muC'h s be\ng achieved
Reportmg on the sts te on the eco
nomy llfter two and a half years of
plann ng Sr Lopez Rodo declared
recently that n the two years 1964
tio the notional
lcome had lOcreas
cd l y 15 G pe tent reaching $600
per head Ind st a1 product on had
gone up b,) :2 4 per cent invest
llenl by 3t 3 per cent and Pflvste
cO sumpt 0 b) 157 per cent More
and rno C oU cas b s nessmen and
pulJl c sts
arc bec.:om ng gro yth
n ed So,ne th ng s st rrIng in the
develop nent po es It s arguable
that the poles are- l ero 0 c that
a qUicker ret rn
ull be olJtu cd
[rom the same
est 1 e t
estalJ
hshed tndl str .. I a eas \Iw e f r
u fast <I reo :md a
e mate II
more Proplho s amb e lC~
par
f C Ilar a more s< ph st ated e trepreneu al n e tal I -ex sl b t the
poles a e I adc
g bot! the soc
al a d tI (; geo al I
bast' of the
Span 51 e ()
eo
t: em g a
tion a tl r s
I:lS g po ver
and ltv g sla I
go s that
(Saragoss al t
I I g been
abanrloned t
(f/

~I~~~JA;

~AZARj~ RESTAURANT

l1li

~

NAZAR RESTAURANT has the best f{)od lD town
WES'il'cERN AND AFGHAN DISHES-A BAKE~lY FOR
PASTRIES, CAKES, AND BREA1) EXPERIENCED
PERSONNEL AND QUICK, FRIENDLY SERVICES
Sanitary rules observed 10
tbe preparation and bandllng
of nil fopd all drinking water
boiled all fruits and
vegeta
bles permanganate treated
We cater weddings and llU'ge
partie.., English and German
spoken
ADDRESS
Charahl Ansari
Shar I Nao

:,

Marcos Sets New Tentative
Date For Vietnam 'Summit'

,
l

I

MANILA ()ct • (Combined News ~rvlces)
President Marcos of the PblUpp~es Monday night set October
2~29 as the tentative date for the seven nation Manna sum",lt
coilference on peace iii VIetnam
Mansfield who has been crItical
In a .tatement Marcos saId the
or some or Johnson s ASIan pohcles
conrerence may be preceded by a
told the Senate that the Pre'ldent
meetmg of, the Fore go MIDlsters or
needs and deserves Ihe confidence of
Foreign Secretar es of the confer
the country
rmg nat ons
US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
MaTcos sa d the conference was
and Freneb Fore II' MinISter Mau
go ng to be a conference of peace
r ce Couve de Murv1lle confetred ror
Its purpose was to take the first
more than three hours Monday and
concrete ste;p towards seek"e peace
d scuSsed sleps to bait the Vietnam
not only n South V etnam but also
w.. and the future of the AtlantiC
n Southeast ASIa
All ance
Allend ng, the summ t w II be Ihe
Meanwblle tbe ~Vlet Umon has
top leaders or Austraha New Zea
promIsed North V,etnam more a,d
land South Korea Tha land Soulh
and sa d It will nol leave the V et
V etnam and he US bes des Pre
namese people ID trouble
s den t M aTeas
An announcement saId an aarecThey w II meel ether n Man la
ment for fresb aratwtous assistance
Ihe Ph II pp nes largest cIty or the
to (North V,etnam) and ror addl
hoi day resort city of Bagu 0
I onal cred ts was Slped here by
In Wash rlston $enalor M ke
the Depuly Prem ers of tbe two
Mansfield urged supporl
Monday
countr es
for Pres dent Johnson s efforts
to
The value of the new a d was not
b ng peace to V etnam
dIsclosed ~nd tbe amount or earher
Soy et assistance to Hano has been
kepi offielaUy a secret
The Sov et CommunISt Party was
WASHINGTON Oct 4 -Forei&n reported to haVe said however that
II sent more Ihan 500 mllllon ruble.
currene es n five Near East-80uth
(S555 5 mllhon) worlh of a d to
As an
countr es
equivalent to

World Briefs

$65 000 000 are now a vallabJe

for

oans 10 U S businesses mterested
n mak ng overseas nvestments

BEIRUT

Oct

4

AP)

-Syria

aga n accused Jordan Monday of
p ann ng a bay at p gs style mva
s on of Sy a w th U S central in
e gen e agency aSSIstance

WASHINGTON

Oct 4 -secre-

ta y of Defence Robert McNamara
w I eave Wash ngton Saturday for
V etnam
accompan ed
by three
othe ke) offie als

NEW YORK

Oct

Reuter}-

4

Another five of the 3 reputed
Mafia ch efta os se zed by pol ce
more than a week aeo ft ed before
a g and Jury yeste day and refused
o ta k about the cr me gynd cate s
nat onw de operat ons

BONN

Oct

(DPA) -The

4

d recto of West Germany s Bunde-s at second chamber of parI ament)
Dr A be
Pf tze
s to succeed
Chancellor Ludw gErhard s r1&ht
hand man D
Ludge
Westr ck.,
who
es gned from h s post. as
m n ste for spec a affa rs and head
of the chance ery ast month

W BERLIN Oc

4 (OPA) -For

t)'-ooe West German vohinteers for
he development ad serv ce s mllar
to the Ame can peace corps bep.n
a three month tra n ng course here
Monday before be oe d spatched to
As an Alr can and Latm American
countr es They w II serve n their
host country fa two years as tea
chers soc a workers or techmcal
adv sers depend ng on their previous tra n ng By the end of thiS
year West Germany hopes to have
some OOOvolunteer.. servme m develop ng countr es accord na to a
spokesman for the serv ce 5 founda

ton

North Vietnam last year

A Tass message last mgbl empha
s sed tbat m htary a d was an 1m
portant parti of the new agreements

It sa d the documents s gned ye,;terday confirmed Russ a s dctcrm
nat on to render North VIetnam
all round ass stance 10 meetmg the
needs of ts nat ana) economy and
n consol dat DB the defence poten
t al of the country
talung
nlo
account requ rements resulhng from
the: new stage of the war n Viet

nam
For South V etnarn
there were
prospects of a d from another quae
tcc
Malays a s Deputy Pc me M

n sler Tun Abdul Razak dropped
a h nt Monday Malays a may be
w II ng

send troops to
South
V etnam (asked to do He was re
ply ng 0 a quest on n a Wash ng
on tclev s on nterVlew
U S Slate Department expressed
erallficat on and welcomed the des
when asked to comment on t
0

In Sa gon a US m Mary spokes
man sa d Amer can a rborne troops

k lied 227 Vel Cong and

North

V etnamese

battle

10

a

ferOCtous

Sunday and Monday
The fiehUng erupted arter a bel
copter on a rout ne m 5S on near
Qu Nhon a major coastal base was
shot down
After two other bel
copiers sent to look for t were also
sbot down
Ihree com pan es of
Ay De Horsemen were flown
n

and ImmedIately clashed fiercely WIth
aboul 300 V el Cong and North
V etnamese the spokesman saId
eIght
In tbe air war yesterday

eng ned B 52 jets blasted

suspeeted

Norlh VIetnamese escape routes
close to the border between the two
VIetnams for the Sixth t me n five

Oct

4

(AP)-

Ch nese oops have been ntrudine
nto the Dolan d str ct n Bhutan
K ngdom
at frequent mtervals
s nce Apr 1 3 the lod an govern
ment sa d here Monday
Th s nformation was conta ned n
a protest note t handed to the
Ch nese embassy

TOKYO

Oct

(OPAl-A

4

Japanese trade m ss on w 11 leave
here to Pek oe Nov 1 or 2 to neeot ate a bate al trade proaramme
for next yea a the fifth or final
year at the Japan Chana non govern
ment ade ag eement at 1963

TOKYO Oct 4 (OPAl -Japanese
PremJer E saku Sato was taken to
Tokyo Un vers ty hasp ta Monday
for treatment of an nnamat on of
the k dney
He s expected to spend at least
one week n hospital accordine to
h s phys c an Dr Ueda who said
general med cal examinat ons were
also panned

WASHINGTON
Oet
4 -The
Un ted States eondueled a low yield
nuclear test underground Thundar
at the .tomlc Energy Commission s
Nevada test site
An AFC spokesman sa d the detonat on was the 30th weapons
related test announced this year by
the United States and the 88th sII1ce

the limIted nuclear test ban treaty
01 August 1963
The trea ty prohIbits all but un

,.

de gro nd atomic tests

AT THE CINEMA
ABlANA CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30

and 9 30

Enghsh and Ital an film
HANDS UP

pm

n FarBl

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30
IranIan tIIm

6 and 10 pm

KHUDADAD

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm
Indian
couor tlllp

(part of

fe.tival)
PYAR KEA JA

lnd an

film

tiune

The 58-lnilh hIrb
worJ<;
done In 1948 by Noruc)J, an
American of Japanese ~
try feU from Its low pedes
tal Sunday
TIle seuJpture
made of
slate Is shapt!il Uke an egg
With lep. One of the lep
shatlered Into htmdrecls of
pleee.
tIIuseum officials were to
examine the work Monday to
see what can be done abont
pnttlng It together again.

Somalia ls co-sponsor of a rf'!BO--

Wage Freeze, Viet.
Issue'S Dominate
Labour Session

US Urges Research
By Coal Producers
On Air Pollution

LONDON Oct 4 (OPA)-Pre
m er Harold W Ison s wages and
pr cos slop and V etnam will doml

PITTSBURGH
UOlted States
Oct 4 (OPA) -The United .states
Monday appealed ror cfoser coope-

nate th s year S congress of On
ta n s ruling Labour Party which

began w th some I 200

delegates

rat on on coal research by coal pro
duc og counfr es
part cularly
n

present n the south England sea
s de resort of Dr ghton Monday

Conrronted by a
w ng

rebell ous

deal ng w th a r pollut on
J Cordell Moore ass stant secre

left

the

government and
party
leadersh p w II not find I easy to
have the way and to Just fy the r
pol c es

tary of the nter or for mmeral re
sources told the Inlernat onal Coal

Congress here that the Un ted Stat..
was cooperatmg closely w tb Japan
n coal research and had a I a son

To he lef w ng W Ison s support
of P es dent Johnson s Vetnam
pol cy means Br t sh dependence on
the Un ted States W Ison s ecano
m c programme means dependence
on fa e gn cap tal

Never heless W Ison s certa n of
v cto y n al1 mportant votes Ob
se vers bel eve he may even get the
back ng of a major Iy of one miJ
I on votes n Ihe block vot ng on hiS
econom c pol cles

Th s would be three t mes

the

number al the Tr:ades Un on cong
ress at the beg nn ng ot September

The reason s that only 79 or the
170 Br t sh t ade un ons w II be re
presented at Ihe cong ess as belong
ng to the Labour Pa ty
They a e certa n to g ve W Ison
Ihe r major ty approval although
they nclude Ihe powerful transport
Workers Un on of tormer Technology
Min ster Frank Cousms one of ~
most uncomprom s ng opponents at
W Ison s drasr c economy measures

or the 412 resolut ons 40 alone
deal w th V etnam only a few of
them are uncr t cal of Amer can ac
tons n V etnam or the support of
t'he Labour government
laSI year about one thIrd of the

arrangement w th Br la n
He hoped Iha ult mately

(Contd

wool
($28
(SS397001 and
Imports 1n 1962

fron

page 2)

m II on)
moha r
($231 200)
callie
rna nly consumer

and cap tal goods but also

ndud

$35mllon

V et

Cong

and

North V etnamese have been re
Cover fire was called
n by
Mannes who w thdrew under heavy
fire from a pas tIon after suffer ng
moderale casuah es Saturday
the
spokesman sa d

and the w Ibdrawal of her troops
rrom the M ddle and Far Easl One
calls for full recogn t on East Gcr
many and North Korea

40 Injured During Demonstrations
Against Sulcarno In Jalcarta Square
JAKARTA Oct 4 (Reuter)Some 40 students were mJured when thousands of demons*ratlng
teeD;lge youths and girls battled with armed troops outside
PresIdent Sukarno s palaee here yesterday
The Freedom Square a rubblemportant Dr Subandr 0
saId
covered unfinlShed

park

over

look ng the preSIdent al palace
became a battle ground as troops
WIth fixed bayonets eountered
waves of attackmg studenta
The troops rushed forward 10tO
a hall at stones
Armoured cars patrolled lense
streets here last mght after the
bloody clashes between
armed
troops and thoWiands or teenage
students

demonstrat ng

agamst

Pres dent Sukarno
Monday s army actIOn was the
most VIolent scene

here

sInce

March th s year when students
demon.tratmg agamst the m.tal
labon or PresIdent
Sukarno s
left leamng cabmet dashed With
soldiers and one youth was shot
dead
MeanwhIle Dr Subandno the
fonner first Deputy PremIer and
ForeIgn MmlSter told a tnbunal
trymg hun that the now banned
IndoneSIan
CODlJ1)unISt Party
(P K I) had tried to mfluence
government policy
He told the tnbunal he
had
received an advance report of the
coup planned by the P K I for
Septembj:r 19 last year
The report from the Indonesian
central mtelligenee agency also
gave mfonnatlon on the Inoreas
109 acbvlt,es of the
IndoneSIan
communist party
But as he ssw no .,gn. of the
report bemS confirmed and bebeVing PreSIdent Sukarno knew
abo)Jt It he did not repoct the
matter to the head of state
Asked by the Judg!! ,r he thouiht an unpend,ng coup was not

There were many nterna! bodIes

and the reports were not up to
date as I have sa d before ~ was
ma nly n eharge of fore gn af
fa rs and I also thougbt the
Pres dent knew lhe report
He sa d he met P K I leader
N AId t-now bel eved deadnot long before the coup but
they d scussed only
economIc
matters and the meet ng was not
secret

Under quesbon ng Dr Suban
dr 0 agreed that he had trans
ferred abroad 500 000 US dollars
from

IndoneSIan

government

runds He sa d thl. was used by
vanous M n str es who knew of
the transfer and the IndonesIan
central ntell gence agency
One or the purposes of thIS
sum was the crush Malays a cam

pa gn

he said

ever had to race

The

Basutoland

Chen Yi Assures PakiStan
Of China's Friendship
HONG'KONG Oct 4 (Reuter)
-Ch nese V ce Prem er Chen Y
Monday n ght assured PakIstan of
Ch na s rr eodsh p towards her aod
sa d h s co~ntry was ready to belp
her fighr aga nst external aggress on

r callel upon
Accord ng to Ihe New ChlDa
new agency he sa d th s whlle
speakIng at a banquet given by
Abdul Monem Khan leader or tbe
v sling Pak sIan rr endsh p delega
ton n Pekng
Chen Y, saId Wbatever changes
may take plaee on the cont nent of

Development

Plan for the three year perJod end

ed March 31 1966 prov ded ror a
$5 75
lolal expend ture of about
m II on (although actual
expend
ture d d not n fact reach th s figure)
the rna n emphas s be ng on agr
cultural uevelopment (and n part
cuJar on so I conservation measures)
on the ex pans on of soc al serv ces
and OD prov d og an mproved n
frastructure n the form of roads
a rfields wa er and electr c ty sup
pi es fa the econom c development
of Ihe ter tory
The tirsr schools n the country
were estabI shed by
mIss ooary
soc et es du ng he n neteenth ceo
tury and the great
major ty of
schools
a e
m 5S on cont oiled
but wholly a pa t y government
ass sted
In 1964 there were a
I ttle over I 000 p mary schools w th
a total en olmeot of 165 041
boys
and g rls 24 secondary schools w Ih
a total enrol men of 2752 pup Is
and 7 teacher
ra n og
colleges
There
s a h gb rate of J teracy
The Un vers ly of Basutoland the
Bechuanaland Prorectorate and SW8
z land at Roma n BasutoIand (for

AU nllustr alised

countr cs faced the same problem
n a greater or lesser degr~

grants n a d Br t sh ass stance
s
prOVIded n Ihe form of loans for
development colon al development
and welfare granrs and assistance
w Ih the costs of overseas slaft' un
der the
Overseas
SerVIce
Ad
Scheme F nanc al ass stance re

Among tbe other 30 resplut ons
the great maJonty demand a reduc
t on of Brita n s detence potential

I SOO

as grave a challenge as anY.It bas

196~

67 show an expendIture or S492
m II on arid a revenue or S2 17 m I
I on w th a grant n a d from Br
ta n (to balance the budget) or S275
milhon In add I on to the annual

n wh ch

ddegales dlssoc ated tbemselves rrom

Moore sa d the Ihreat or au pol
lui on fac ng the Un ted States was

ng food gra ns and callie totalled
The (err tory s est mates for

there

wo Id be such cooperat ve
effort
among all the coal produc ng coun
tr es because they shared many
problems n
common
Through
Internat anal cooperat on we can
surmount many of the obstacles that
conf ont us
Amer ea was ndebted 10 Eu ope
fa many coal preparat on processes
and mach nery
Adverse m n n~ cond I ODS and
the cost they enta I had led the
European countr es to develop coal
clean ng methods that nsured ope
rat on at peak effie ency The Arne
r can coal ndustry had adopted 1\
number of these mprovements

Newest NatIOn

Dr t sh government haVe prom sed
to cont nue to ass st Lesotho 10
meeting s budgetary and develop
ment needs after ndependence

supportmg

As a or on Its sub cant nent we beI eve that Sfno Pak stan rr endsh p

w II not change
Should Pakislan be subjecJed to
aggressIOn In the fulure and ,r Pak
stan needs China s help the Ch
nesc

government

w II

assuredly

stand on the s de of Pak stan and

dJamond

UNITED NATIONS Oct 5 (AP & Reuter)Developing countrIes face the prospect of fammes If present eco
1nomic trends continue, Philippe de Seynes UN Under Secreta
ry tor EConomIc and Social Affairs wamed Tuesday
, In a .peech to the UN General enterpr Se 10 developmg countr es
tAssembly s economIc col1lrmttee
to roeus alieni on on how I can
~tcelerated tbe growth rate
\tie Seynes salcJ, food p,oduatlOn IS
falimg markedly to keep up WIth'
As I 'See It pnvate enterpr se
populatton expansIon He s81d the has to play a cruc al part 11l acceeartb s populat oli IS to r se \0 leratmg the growth n the under
a 13 bIll on by the end of this developed areas of the world
century
Uqu311 told a conference of the

For Brazll Professor Nehemlas
Guelto. s~d that the Brazilian gOY
emment stlII believed that tbe pro
per course would ile to turlj tn the
IIl~matlonal Court for a fresh opl

tonal

F fty three or the 184 slu

dents n 1964 weff~ from Basutoland
Total curren expend lure On educa

ton n 1964-65 was $716195
Oasutoland s government
held h
se.rv:Ces n J964 c9mpr sed n ne
general hosp tals w th a
total of

819 beds a new menIal hosp lal and
a large number of health centres and
mounta n d spensar es
M ss onary
soc et es rna nla n a further e gbl

537 bed~

NldhI Blata called for China sentry
mto the UN He said Nepale own
expetlence had shown that China
pursued a strIct policy of non
Interferenee equality and mutual
respect.
There was only one China lUld

tr es such ns the United States are
disappear ng

ed that Cblrla 10 totality
The
People. Republle 01 Cblna .bould

sa d

ha ve ts proper p ace here

of US bombmg of North V etnam
was a prerequ s te for a relaxation
ot tens on n VIetnam It would at
least open a chance for a deteote
there 1le added
The Indian government Bgreed in
general w th the tnree sUpulations

set down by U Tbant to open the
way to negot ations
confl ct he said

10

the VIetnam

Relerr ng to Indo Pakistan rela
tons he called tor unplementation
of the Tashkent agreement For her
part India was prepared to carry
out the aereement m full

Pakistan s demand

that Imple-

mentat on of the Tashkent agreement should be made dependent on
negotiations over
Kashmir did
correspond to the framework within
which the agreement had been COD

eluded Swaran Sln!:h said

THIS
SPACE

FOR YOU
ADVERTISE IN
THE KABUL TIMES

TO SELL TO BUY

For Quick

Returns

New Opening
Law Commercial Consulting
& Translation office-Prof SAM
TAKAKI Address-Jadal
wand

Opposite

Phone 23184

Mal

Siemens

mE ONLY ENGLISH
!'TEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANlSTAN

FOR SALE
VW Double Cabin Pick QP'
1962 model In goOd condition
duty paid Contact Tel 24773
office hntD's

t

Thant, Pazhw~k
Pledge To Help
Newest Nation
UNITED NATIONS Oct 5
(AP) -Secretary General U Tha
nt congratulated the new AfrIcan
nation of Lesotho fonnerly Basu
toland Tuesday 10 a message to
ita leader Motlotehl Moshoeshoe

n

Ambassador Karoly Csatorday "f
Hungary sa d South Africa s apart
he d pol c es were

second only to

the m,sdeeds or NaZIsm
Ambassador Ihambalyn Banzar
of Mongolia charged that Wesl Ger
man authoru es cooperated closely
w th South Atr ca In the produc
t on of nudear chemIcal and bac

ten..logical weapons
and had
started construct ons 10 South At
nca
Liu Ch eh or Formosa sa d bls

CounCil

on

I feel

t would be worthwh Ie

for an appropr ate agency to car

a comparat ve study of

the growth of pr vate enterpr se
n d fferent develop ng coun tr es
and focus attent on on t ow w th
su table ncent ves and monetary

and f scal

pol c es

the growth

rate n these areas can be aceele

PARIS (BBe) -Oct 5France carried out another nuclear test In the Pacillc yesterday
an official announcement said
Tuesday s experimental deVIce
The French cons dered Tues
was s m lar to the last one Sept
day s explos on the s xth test or
24 by Its content of plutomum
the senes although one of them
the statement saId
was not mtended to go off That
However
the plutOnIum was was droppmg or a bomb from a
conta ned n a d fferent contlgu
pane to see r1 the security dev
rabon
ces would hold n case of aec dent
The addlt on of plutomum adds They dld

rated through the

mechan sm of

pr vale enterpr se

he sa d

Meanwh ie a weeklong

meet

ng on econom c development and

plann ng ",as opened n Bang
kok Monday
H de bound bu ea ucracy and
cumbersome adm n stra ve part

e had obstructed econom c plan
ng and and development growth
n many As an countnes U Nyun

power to an atomlc

explos on

execu ve sec e a y of

France s stJll about

two years

m c Comm ss on for As a and the
Far East (ECAFE) told the meet

away from a thermonuclear or H

bomb because of a laek of sufficent

quant t eg

of enr ched

uran

A sunilar message of congr$tu
government supported the pr nClples lum
lations was sent by Abdul Rah
There was no unmediate ndtca
Bnd recommendat ODS of the feso
man pazhwak PresIdent of the lui on but a problem that caused tlon of the s ze of Tuesday s blast
General ASsembly
concern 1S bow to unplel11ent the The four preVIOUS testa were re
.The te'ICt of Thants message
resolution
ported to Include a mlnlaturlsed
On the occasion of the access
A 81m lar reservation was ra sed bomb In the 20 to 4O-ktloton ran
Ion to 10dependence of Lesotho
ge an operational bomb 10 the
by Ambassador Hambto or Nor
The UN w shes to offer warm felici
way who said that Some of the spe- 50 to ao-klloton range dropped
talons and to extend smeere 800d cific proposals raise a number or from a .upersomc Mirage IV
wI~b.. for the well be ng and pro,;questIOn. or a legal and pol tical plane and a prototype for a m s
perJty or Its people
at between
nature as to the :act 00 reqUIred ~Ue warhead rated
The unportance
which
the afler t1i, resolullon
100 and 200 kiloton-fIve to 10
Umted Nation. has attached to
Thailand saymg t g Ves Support times the power of the one drop
the speedy attainment of your
to all struggles for Iruly national ped on Hiroshima
Majesty s country of 10dependen
I beret on
endor~d the move to
The power of the earher pluton
ce In conditions of peace and sta
str p SOUlh An ca of its control lum---<lOped explosion
was not
billty makes It certain that Leso- over Southwest Afr ca
announced
tho can count on the goodwill of
Anand Panyarachun or Tballand
France developed Its fIrst atothe world community 10 the con sa d h s country bel eve. all noo
mIc bomb Wlth tests 11l the Sa
solidatlon of its mdependence and
10 the achievement of economic selfgovemmg territor es of Afnea hara Because of ob ectlOns by
and social progress consonant should attam full mdependence ID newly independent Algena for
pollticl,\l reasons the number of dethe shortest poss ble lime
WIth the aspirations of the people
The
oppressIve
regIme
or
apart
Vices
that actually went off there
It Is my confIdent hope that
Lesotho WIll make an effective held and rac 8m contmues unabated was never announced
w thou I heed bemg paId to tbe con
In addlhon to lts operational
contnbutlon to peace and to 10
str ke torce of MIrage IV planes
hnwng
worldWlde
lamentat ons
ternatlOnal C{H)peratlOn on tbe
and a tomlc bombs France plans
basis of equalIty and mutual re,;- aga nst colonial oppreSSIon and do
m nat on to which the unfortunate to have nuclear-tipped .trateg e
pe~ Please accept Your Majesty
people of Southwest Atr ea ha ve ball st c miSSIles m their SIlos In
the assurance of my highest con
been
subjected for half a century
1969 and a polaris type subma
slderatlOn
Panyaracbun said
rme Wlth
nuclear
m sSIles 10
Meanwhile the newly Indepen
(eonld
on
page 4)
1970
dent KIngdom of Lesotho has deCIded wI1J not seek relatIon. Wlth
communist countries Prime MI
nlSter ChIef Leabua Jonathan saId
Tuesday
At a new conference 12 hours
after hIS t11lY southern Afncan
BRIGHTON Oct 5
(OPA)
the ma n long term goals of chang
country became Independent Jo
Br tlsb Pr me Mm ster Harold W i n g the structure of soc ety as de
nathan said I want to make our
sons sa d Tuesday hiS Lahour Party
s ed by Ihe Labour Party
position very clear regardmg com
was determmed to change the fate
W Ison condemD~d the d nosaur
munism We don t for one mo
ment want to assOCiate ourselves of Br ta nand g ve t 8 strong eco- att tude of those who wanted to
nomy
sl ck to the past and emphas sed
WIth the commumsts
He warned workers they must be
he
modern sat on of
Br ta n
Jonathan .aid there had been
ready to change theIr way to
theme w th wblch he had endowed
unsuccessful attempts by commu
aeh eve thiS end and saId Bntam s the party berore ts 1964 election
n sts to Infiltrate
Lesotho
for
merly the BritISh colony of Basu
economy squeeze must stay unt I v ctory
toland
the country paid Its·way
The deflat onary measureS
were
Jonathan .ald Lesotho will fol
In a speech to the rul ng Lahour not a relurn to the hoom slump
low a neutral line m the Umted
pol c es or the oppos t on Conser
Party Consress 10 Br ghtqn Wilson
Nations on matters concerning descr bed the deflation measures of vaUves but a
breathmg space
South AfrIca s raCial poliCies such his government as a necessary step wh ch would be rru trully employed
as the current South West AfrI
r It led 10 a beller dislrlbullon or
on the way to a beller futur/: wb ch
ca Issue Lesotho is to apply for could only be assured by seU dIS
ndustf al potent al he sa d
membershIp In the world body
pi ne hIgher prodUCllV ty and IOdus
On
rore gn pol ey W Ison es
Jonathan said he expected Leso
tr 81 modern satloo
tr cled hls statements to a warn ng
tho to be a great influence m the
LONG TERM GOALS
aga nst tbe menaclOg prol fierat on
Organisation of Afncan Umty
The Premier s speech the only
of atom c weapons
(OAU) to ease raCial tensIOn bet
one at th 5 congr~s IS seen as an
The real dangers today lay not so
ween Independent black AfrIca attempt to 11ft the labour movement much n the nuclear armaments of
and white ruled southern areas
out 01 It. worries eaused by the gov
the U Sand Ibe Sov et Un on and
of the contment
crnment s tough
economic steps
sull less of Bnta n and France or
JonathlUl
who met fonner and to concentrate ds attention "n
even People s Cb DB but 10 the
South Mncan PrIme M1DlSter
prol feral on of nuclear m I tary
Hendrlk Verwoer~ Sept 4 two
power to the s xth seven or even
HERAT Oet 5
(Bakbtar)-A
days he was assassinated .ald,' he
tcnth and twelvth desree to olber
hoped to meet the new PrlJt)e
delegation from Afghanistan Bank counlncs
Minister John Yorster JonathaD.s
arrived bere yestarday to survey
QUARRELS OUTDATED
meeting WIth V.erwoer'd was the plans ro~ a buildmg to bouse a
The rormer mternal Lilbour Parly
ftrllt between Nrican Prime lUld
branch of the bank In the province
quarrels about BrItish nnclear arms
a black leader 'on South African
Tbe delegation headed by Abdul
were now completely outdated by
soIL
Sama<l tbe bank s c!II~t of con.true
the present
dangerous s tuat on
tlon Includes three Bulllart!U1 and
W Ison <la med
an Argban arcbltect
The menace of a world raCial can
Samad ~td the survey and de- fI ct would prove to be more acule
sIgning Of the bulidlnll will be com
than tbe nuclear problem \Vlison
pleted 1ft Jbree mon\b&
Cons
went on and In thiS context gave
truclJon WIll belllP soon after assurance& that the BntiSh govern
and will be coPlpfeted In fqur yea....
ment would adhere to the pnnclple
III addltlqn to office rqoms ilIe of unh ndered progress towards
maJonty government 10 the Rbodebuilding VIIU have a bill dining haU
s an question
and a IJbrary

Wilson Determined To Give
Britain Strong Economy

SPOKEN

and

France Explodes Another
Nuclear Device In Pacific

The leader of the Indian delegs
tion. to the UN Foreign Minister
Swaran S ngb told reporters that
the V etnam war s a greater hind
rance to progress in d sarmament
thon Europe s unsolved problems
Europe had ndicated willingness to
tackle the still unsolved problems
But an ncrease an teomon in South
east As a n recent years had im
peded d sOllmament negotiations
Swaran Smgh sa d that cessation

sa d

ry out

ngly concerned over the con
tmulng escalat on of the war 10
Yetnam

He sa d that both East and West

he

must be increased
Pak stan s M n ster of F nance
N M Uqually called Tuesday for
a study of the growth of pnvate

can people are becom JIg lncreas

HAVE

For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw Tele 21504

of poor nat ons

SOUTHWEST AFRICA
OutsIde the UN building a de
monstrahon agamst the US ac
bon 10 V etnam was held yester
day
The demonstrators who 10clud
ed students and Cathohc and
Protestant clergy dlstnbuted a
statement saymg that the Amen

East Amer can

p oJects later handed over to pr vale
control
The corporat on s success he
sa d waS nstrumental
n over
com ng the shyness of pr vate n
vestors n a country w th a predo
m nen tly agr cultural economy

Ariother alann ng factor he
s the stagnation of foreIgn
a d to developing countnes Such
a d IS VItal for the development

he said

COULD

Olfers combined au/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
Via USSR and via HONG
KONG MANILA, BANG
KOK SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO

Far

Commerce and Industry
Government efforts must be
supported by pr vate mt attve he
sa d As an example he c ted es
tabl shment of Pak stan s mdus
tr al development corporation
wh ch h t ated several mdustnal

De Setnes said not only are developmg countries falling to pro
duCl;) enough food to feed the r
Jleople. but the fpod surpluses
sent to them by develop11lg coun

the governmenl in Peking represent

I

merly the P Us Xli College) wh ch
was ncorporated n January
1964
s mult rac al and non denom na

hosp tal~ w th a total or

Cnlllnln

Bresent Eeon GroWth Rliiff
DOes Not Rule Out FamineS:

help you to defeat the aggressors he
sa d

RUSSIANS DISCOVER
86 CARAT DIAMOND
MOSCOW Oct. 4, (Reuter)
An 8l1-carat dJantoncl, the bIr
gest so far mined In the Soviet
Unfon, has 1leen found In MIr
ny the centre of the Soviet
diamond mining IndllSirf In
Yakutla northern SIberia, the
Soviet news ace,ncy TlUIII re
ported Yesterday
'l1uI largest dJantond ever
found was a 3,106 metrIe eara* atone d!IeOverecl in South
Africa In l905 and named the

$

nion on tlie Southwest Africa case
Nepalese ForeIgn MInJster Klrtl

Amer ca s V etnam policy

were

camps

lutlon supported by 52 African and
Asian natlno. demanding a com

U S Mar nes and South V etnamese
troops engaged n operal ons there

days
The bombers

wliethe.r mercenart

existed in the temtor,y
Congolese government woufd allow
an fnvestlgation of anti Portuguese
bases In the eoneo
In the Assembly SomllIJa declar
ed that the United NatiOllS had \!Ie
duty to tak.e over the adrrilillstra
tlon of Southweilt Africa
AHmed Yusuf pualeh the Somalia
delegate said that South Afrlea
had failed In Ita responslbl1ltles to
govero Southwe.t Africa and "It Is
thereJore the duty of the: United
Nations a. the Instrument of international authority bavlrie replaeed
the League of Nations to take over
the obligatIon.

ce ved by Basutoland rrom BrJtam
between 1945 46 and 1965 66 totalled
over SI3 5 m II on (over SIO million
be ns n the rorm of g rts) and the

ported k lied th s year

NEW DELHt

,
ConI nuid !rom,Ptjg, I
befort tHere are no mercenaBes
10 the COngo
«..-..ud Portueal would allow an
InvesttgaUon In Arigola to deter

Home News In Brief

He called ror adm mstrat ve re
forms to resolve the
nev table
conf! ct between Plann ng effQrts
a med at growth and movement

rov ng hosp tal umt of the M nislry
oC Publ c Health arnved here Mon
day to nspect the health at the

students 01 the Cha Ab
Oct 5

kan

waS

&000-

109

KABUL Oct 5 (Bakbtar) -The

~ GARDEZ

he

and admmIstratlons

wh ch often

tended to be stattc

(Bakblar)-

H. l1tJU\1

Oet 5 (API -i'reOl

L.evaet :;)Ulloay 01 1 ure)" and
e o::J Ulll 01 J.tan met tor two-oour
ueSUttY ana a scussea
c oser co
ope a +0 oetween Iran Tur!tey and
e

t

r4.... an ¥to we

rOrmauon or

an

usum
conterenee compr1a1n&
n~a(JS OI Arab and non~ab JWluaUin
countr es a court source dlaclosed
a

It

Prior to the meetlnll at Saadabad
Palace President and Mr. Suna,y
were entertamed to private lunche-

on by ttle ~bab and Empress Farab
I he Shah and Sunny dlscussed
vays to strehllthen the RegIonal
Coopernt on for Develol)ment (RCD)
the sou ce sa d The ReD was form
ed by I~an Turkey and Pakistan In

1963 to establish closer non politi
ea
non military economic
and
cu tura t es
The soutce s81d the Iranian and
Tu k sh leaders spoke of an Islamic
conference suggested by King Faisal
o( Saudi Arabia
TI e source all50 Sald Turkey 9
ne ghbour ng Iraq were discussed
two month-old med ation etrorts to
educe tens on between Iran and iraQ.
but there was no offiCIal confirma
t on no
nd cation as . . how far
Tu key has succeeded in its media

ton
Su ay later met w th
Iranian
Pr me M n ster Am Abass Hoveida
was he d
banquet Ul honour of
A oya
Tu k sh P es dent Sevdet Sunay was
de ayed 30 m nutes Tuesday night
vhen M s Sunny had an attack of
museu a c amp at the gates to the
Fa e gn M n st y palace
P es dent Cevdet Sunny arrives in
Pak stan Oct 7 for B flve-day state
v stand w 11 meet President Ayub
Khan n Rawalp nct the following

day
AP d spatch from Karachi add
Tu key wou d be assured of full
support by Pakistan over the Cyprus

d spute during talks In Rawalpindi
between the leaders of both coun
t.t es Pakistan government spokesma nsa d Tuesday

tConstruct on work on the Cham

Br dge

begijn by

Sukarno's Palace Heavily
Guarded Against Rioters

the

Rural
Development Department
The 26 metres long five metres w de

br dge wink Jan

Khall and

Chamkan woleswaUs

JAKARTA Oct 5 (Reuter)~
IndoneSian trpops Tuesday threw a heavily armed guard round
Presldent Sukarno s palace and Jakarta uDlverslty ready to
deal WIth renewed student demonstratIOns against the Pre
sldent

KABUL Oet 5 (Bakhtar) -A I te
racy course for female employees of
Waz r Akbar Khan hasp tal began
yesterday Th rty students are en
roBed in the course organ sed by the
Women s Soc ely
Mrs
Naflsa Mobarez Director
of Soclal gu dance department of
the Inst tute sa d that so far two
courses have been opened in the
city Mrs Aryal1a Seraj and Mrs
NSJ ba Halder at the Women Volun
teer Corps w 11 teach the course

SHEBERGHAN
lar) -An expert on pastures
an expert
of
vegetables
and
fru Is arr ved w lh an offic181 of the
Mm s ry of Age culture and
In
gat on to study the poss b II es of
expand g the pastu es n JuzJan
p ov n e

TALOQAN

Oet 5 (Bakbta) -

Work on the construction of a ne v
hasp lal in the c ty wh ch had begWl las yea
snow 50 per cent
comp eted
The 32 bed hosp ta s ocated n
(lve a re area It has 15 rooms one
salon and two bathrooms

HtRAT

Oct

5

(Bakhlar}-se

yen bales of text les being smugg ed
nto Afghan stan on Sunday were

fou)ld

on the

Islan

QaJa border

by the po ce The smugg er escap

ed
KABUL Oct 5 (Bakhtar) -Mar
Un Mo~
D rector General of
UNICEF now on a v 5 t to Kabul
met Dr Hak m Deputy Min ster ot
Publ c Health yesterday He shere
to see the Central Transport Dep
artment established with the help

01 UNICEF in the MInistry
BOST

Oct

5

(Bakbtar) -Mob

ammad Hashim Safl Governor ot
Helmand yesterday mspected the
police headquarters buildings near
log comp etlon The three storeyed

'bu Id ng """uples 2 500 sq m
The Governor also inspected the

tlve-room buUdtng of the office of
the Publlc Works Department of the
prov nee

(Bakhtar) -The
TIRIN Oct 5
bronze Rlshtln medal awarded by
HIs Majesty the KIn!: to Wall Mohammad
prillclpal of the Funda
mentat Sehoal for Girl. In the Oroz
gan woleswall was bestowed on him
by the Governor of Urozgan Rosh

an Del Roshan yesterday

I

But the students badly mau ed
19h ng w th t oops Monday kept
tu
emse ves W th the c ty tense
u de the muzz e of guns the only
s g s QI act y ty were fresh- ant
Sulta no saga s
TI ese read Sukarno s the sup
reme coup p oUe
and Sukarno
should face m I tary tr al -the
gen~raf
e aken by U e students
vho cia m he Y. as nvolved n last
ear s aOO ve
co 1 and shou d
sand t a k e h s ex Fo e gn M n s
te Subandr 0
Abo 2 000 t oops Tuesday gua d
ed Pres dent Sukarno s Merdeka
Pace whe e ti2 s udents n ud g
a eenage g
ve e
u ed n Mo
lay s va ence The Pres dent h m
se f has been at Bogo
4 m es
a va
s nee last Saturday
A spokesman to he Jaka ta n
a
ga r son command Leutena t
Colonel W rJadl T esday deplored
the fact that casualt es had been
sutTered by the stu,dents but stress
ed that the gar son s secur ty troops
had done the
t nost to preven t
phys ca cashes
Some
s uden s
were sf II
n
I osp ta
v th fractures
or sl ght
co cuss ons but the cond tons n
gene a ve e sat sfactory

Mrs. Gandhi, Nagas
To Hold Talks
NEW DELHI Oct 5 (Reuter)Ind on
Pr me Minister
Indira
Gandh has nVlted separatist Naga
tr bes nen to send a de egat on here
on 0 l 27 a ld 28 for a fourth ound
of ta ks on the Nagn cia m to
dependence trom India
An offic 81 spokesman sa d M s
Gandh had granted the Naga re
quest for a two month extens on
of lhe ceaseflre wh ch has (0 two
yea s kept an uneasy pea e bet vee
varr ng tribesmen and Iod a an)
un ts stat oned n Naga and
The ceasefl e wh ch vas due to
exp re on Ocl 15 has been extend
ed three mes ttl s yea as talks
ant nue
The ebe 5
u n Naga nnd has
h star a y ever been part at lnd a
a d have r ught a ten) ear battle
fo
ndependence
U e mounta n
and J hg es u 1 d a s northeast
frpnt er
The government
na nla ns that
the ret:t!1 Nagas
1 ust
find a
so ut on to the r dema ds w th n
he f amework of the Ind an Un on

The spokesman called on the pub
c not to be nfllJenced by rumours
and reports almed at exaggerating
the nc dent and aggravating the
s tuat on
Meanwh Ie General Abdul Har s
Nasut on Chs rman of the People s
Consultat ve Congress--the top PD:J cy making body has said Sukarno
was not outs de tqe law and would
be a w tness before the special mi
ury tr bunal tryUl~ those nvo v
cd
last Octoper s coup attempt
Speak ng
1D
Medan
North
S n at a Monday he said the cong
ess had already passed a resolu
on ha the President should give
nn a ount of the events leading to
the a tempted coup

HakImI Opens
Dispensary
At Medical Depot
I ABUL Oel 5 (Bakbtar) -The
new d ::ipensary of the medical depot
n S a rshah Mama was opened yesterday by the Deputy Minister of

Pub c Hea th Dr HakimI
D link m sa d that the dispen
sa y has be n constructed as
a
sa np e fa
pharn ac es to follow
Pha mac es
he c ty he sa d
shou d
0 fa a v
his pattern
wh ch gau a ees the safety of the
m dee
Mode
p epa a a of co npounds
t bu 1 on of medic ne

BRITISH MUSEUM
OFFICIAL HERE
KABUL
Oct
5 -Basil Gray
01 Or ental AntiquIties, the
Museum
will arnve in
Kabu
a nOero 'IY
mormng for a
veck.s stay He hopes to discuss

• th ornc als 01 \he MInistry

of

I tormat on and Culture the poss!
b I ty of arrang ne exchanges 01 art
a ct aU er exblbltions between
Kabul Museum and the British
Museum
A vor d
authority on Persian
pa nt ng
and oriental
ceramics

Grey w shes to meet Afehan pain
lers while he s hete and is to give

an niormal talk to the Society of
Artists next Sunday October 9th
He and his. wIfe wlU make trips
to Gh..... and Bamlyan befo e leav
nil lor Tashkent on 13th October

